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The Citizen Council Starts Here

Good*^'^udgment lay behind the eluding murder and other acts far
;

decision of leaders in the Citizens outside of the law, they will be an- I

Council movement here in making other,
i their first session open to the pub- rn^

*

I

lie, to newspapermen, and to Jho-
leaders of the council move-

togr,aphers.
' ment certainly have a • grave

i Every one knows the movement: responsibility to keep it decent,

]
is in support of continuance of ,seg- law-abiding and American. We sin- (

regation. But no one know? just cerely hope the responsible, ser-
|what courses the coimcils wiU fol- ’%gu^jninded people will be able io

' low, for the new ^its. seem to be control this movement, which tm-
1

I

m the
_

plannmg stage, rather than ^ become far bigger

i

«xtensions of prior movements of Ignd far stronger in our state.
this kind. ' _ _

;
Any organization appealing to a [~ "

1
large • segment of the public for ' .

I

support starts on a far firmer foun-
^

' dation if it is unafraid to lo^ -the ;

j

world in the face, andi re un-
|

' ashamed to have any one who is ..

' interested to watch its delibera- \ .

tions.
, \ {jy

JJncouragemeht of female mem- \/J^ —
' bership also is a good sign. Any ^
;

organization is better with women T\
members than without them, \ \

j

Insofar as the councils ' them- \J
I

selves are concerned, we shall

I
withhold judgment pending com-

i

pletion of organization and initia-

;
tion of activity. •

J

If the councils develop as organ-
izations following legal procedures
and ethical practices—all designed
to support the Southern attitude for

I

coiiiinuance of segregation — the/,
will be one thing. If, on the other I

hand, they develop into a haven forJ
intemperates and reckless extrem-J
ists who will stop at nothing, in-'
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Rt>ort F«n(
F0.2fiS (&^i2<59)

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

a«portlng Office

BIRMINGHAM
TITLE OF CASE

Office of Origin

BIRMINGHAM

Investigative period

2/1 7 24 , 25 , 27 J 3/1 , 6 , 7 , 13/56

WHITE CITIZENS COUNCIL OP WEST
ALABAMA , TUSCALOOSA ALIbAMA CHARACTER OF CASE

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

ALL IHFORHATIOH COUTAIHED

HEREDI IS UUCLA33IFIED
DATE 03-26^2008 BY 60322w

Synoptlst

WHITE CITIZENS COUNCIL OP VJEST ALABAMA organized

I Permanent; oITioers
and Executive Committee to be elepted 3/16/56 at meeting to be
held in Tuscaloosa County High Sqhool, Northport, Ala, Copy -Of .

Constitution of Council obtained and set forth, with purpose of
organization shown as upholding and promoting pontinuance of
separation of races and ijo disseminate truth concerning insidious
and vi'n-flrqAy»^ f».nn o>oytI 170 4*. nno . ^n^Pr^l»TylQ^’.^ r.vi an-tlve
in explosion od

'If
DETAILS? At Tuscaloosa, Alabama

In February 16, 1956, issue of the TUSOAfiOOSA NEWS,
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, a news item appeared reporting the organiaa-
tion of a WHITE CITIZENS COUNCIL at Tuscaloosa, with the first
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open meeting of the group to be held February 17, 1956, in the
courtroom of the Tuscaloosa County Courthouse,^ The news item
reported one of the organizers as stating, **It' is not a Ku
Klux Klan, .we hope to keep it clean; to keep down rowdyism, but
to help preserve our heritage as white citizens."

February 17 , 125£lJ
I -hha-hl

with
p

uuiier uiiiosPS as rdlldWSJ

^iia-|Pebruary 2i(., 1956, I

which is set forth as follows:
Jwith a copy of the application

JCurnished SA
for membership.

"•time for all white people to be counted*
JOIN THE BALLOT BOX PARADE

Register and Vote For Officials Supporting Segregation

Citizens* Council of West Alabama - Box 792, Jlabama^^^^

Please Consider My Membership

__

• do hereby pledge myself
to help defeat the N.A.A.C.P,, Integration, Mongrelism,
Socialism, 'Communist Ideologies, F,F.P,C, and One World
Goverhmen'fc ,

'
.

I will help preserve the United States Constitution and
the, Bill of Rights, States Rights, Segregation, and our
God-fearing American nation.

Address

City Phone

2
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Membership Annual Dues f3«00* Contributions Accepted,
Do Not Send Cash in Mails - Send Check or Money Order

- The W.A.A.C.P. Organized - Why Wot You?”

S?- ^5- -JC- -55-

On February 27 j 19^6, advised that tljie

WHITE CITIZENS COUNCIL OP WEST ALABAMA at the nrasant tima bps
fl-mTPnylmcrhftl-o- Ann rtiftmhftyg . TTa a-ha hftr^--hhRt-.l

ladvised that^^the Executive Obramittee of
the Council had not yet been elected.^' He stated that the
organization itself is opposed to •^blenoe and will not condone
such acts; that the individuals in ra&king application for mem-
bership pledge themselves not to engage in actual violence.

On Marnb 1^.
voluntarily appeared

at. tibp. Kfisident; Ag‘f=|noy of the FBI, Tuscaloosa, and furnished
SA| |wlth a copy of the Constitution of the WHITE
CltlZEWS COUNCIL OP WEST ALABAMA, which is set 'forth as follows:

3
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"CONSTITUTION OP THE WHITE CITIZENS* COUNCIL
OP WEST ALABAMA.

"We, the white citizens of West Alabama, in order
to' uphold and promote the continuance of separation of
the' races as affording the only solution to the well-
being of the community, to peaceably meet, discuss, and
disseminate the truths concerning insidious and un-Ameri^
can organizations and individuals dedicated to the 'other-
throw of the United States Constitution and the Southern
way of life, and to combat these conspiracies withj-w the
framework of legal procedure, do hereby ordain and estab-r
lish- this Constitution for the White Citizens* Council of
West Alabama.

ARTICLE I

"The name of this organization shall be the White
Citizens* Co-uncil of West Alabama.

ARTICLE II

"In' accordance with the objectives as set forth in the
.Preamble of this Constitution, the White Citizens*
Council of West Alabama is deiicated, to the maintenance
of peace, '^^order and domestic tranquility in our community
and in our State; and to the preservation of Sljates*
Rights by peaceful and legal means. This organization is
not based on hate, for any organization so founded cannot
long endm*e.

ARTICI,E III

Section I

"
“"The membership of this organization shall Qonsist

of patriotic white' citizens who have attained the age of
eighteen (18) years.

Section II

"Membership to this organization shall be condi»-
tioned on application to the Secre1?ary apd approval of
the Executive Committee.

k
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"Application for membership will be contingent upon
the applicant’s agreement with the organization to abstain
from participation in acts of violence, such action being
contrary to the character to this organization and detri-
mental to the purpose for which it stands.

Section III

’’A' temporary, emergency committee conjposed of the
Chairman or the Vice-Ohairmap and fpur members of the
Executive Opmmittee will be forme.d to investigate and act
upon cases of individual acts of violence to determine
whether such conduct on the pant of any member ws.rra,nts

his or her expulsion from the organization.

Section IV

"This organization does not assume responsibility
for illegal sots or ungentleraanly conduct pn the pari? of
any member.

ARTICLE IV

"The officers of this organization shall consist
of a Chairman, a Vice Chairman, a Secretary, a Treasurer,
and a Board of ' Directors.

"The officers shall be elected by the membership
of the organization and shall serve for one year from the
date of election or until their succegsors shall have
been elected or appointed as hereinafter pro'vided.

ARTICLE V

The Chairman shall preside at all meetings or the
organization and shall have the power to pall special
meetings of the membership in his sole discretion and
ser-ve as Chairman of the Exepu'bive Committee and ex
officio member of all committees. In the absence of the
Chairman, the Vip e-Chairman, the Secretary, or the Trea-
s'urer In that order 'may exercise all prerogatives of
the Chairman.

5
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"The Secretary shall keep all records, and it
shall be his duty to see that the membership is notified
of any called or annual meeting*

"The Treasurer shall coJLlect and receive the fmds
of the organization arid disburse .them on approve! of not
less than three other officers of the organizatipn includ-r
ing the Chairman or the Vice-Chairman. All Disbursements
shall be made by check, or otherwise, on the authority of
the Executive Committee, The treasurer shall submit an
annual report to the membership at the regular meeting.

ARTICLE VI

"The aiinual meetings and all called meetings shall
be held. at the' time nnd place designated by the Board of
Directors and upon di^e notice to the membership.

’’The Chairman may call a special meeting of the
membership at any time he deems necessary, and in his
absence, the Vice-Chairman,' the Secretary, of the Trear
surer in that order may exercise all prerogatives of the ,

Chairman.

ARTICLE VII

"A Board of Directors shall be elected by the raem-r

bership.and shall number not more than 12 members, and
they shall serve for one year from the date of 'their elecf
tlon or until such time as the;lr successors are eledted
or appointed.

"In addition to the poi^^er enumerated in Article VI>
the Board of Directors shall have the power to increase
or" decrease their n^umber to fill any vacancies, to alter
the amount of annual duds, and to appoint, with the approval
of the Chairman or the Vk) e-Chairman, such commlttes in
addition to the ones provided for this Constitution 3,f

such be deemed necessary or desirable.

"The Board of Directors shall have the power of
an advisory body to the other officers of the organiza-
tion in the appointment of the Executive Committee and
the Standing Committees,

6
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ARTICLE VIII

”An Executive Gomrnittee shall be appointed by' the
officers of the organization, viz., the Chairman, the
Vice-Chairman, the Secretary, and the Treas-urer, and
shall number not more than 8 members.

•’The Executive Committee shall be a working cora-i

mittee which, in addition to those powers given it by
the by-laws, shall have all powers Inherent in the
Board of Directors.

’’The Executive Committee shall have the power to
alter or amend the by-laws of the organization and shall
determine and control the policies and conduct the affairs
of the organization, and shall have the. power and au-
thority, to overrul any decision of any committee of the
organization,' except the Board of Directors.

’’The Executive Committee shall have the authority
for’ case shown satisfactory to a majority of its members
to expel any member of the organization, and suph action
shall be final and not subject to review.

’’The Executive Conimittee shall meet on call of the
Chairman, or in his absence or refusal to call a meeting,
the Committee may be called together by any three members
thereof.

ARTICLE IX

’’The Standing Committee .shall be appointed by the
officers, of the organization, viz, the Chairman, the Vice-
Chairman, the Secretary, and the Treasurer, and shall be
four in number, and shall have such membership as in the
judgment of the officers is necessary or expedient.

Section I

”It shall be the duty and function of the Committee
for Information and Education to seek information pertain-
ing to racial problems existing' throughout our nation, to
present to the people of our community the truths con-
cerning these problems, and to convince all people everyr

7
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where of the advantages of racial separation and th©
dangers of integration.

Section II

"It shall he the duty and fvinction of the
mittee for Political Affairs' and Elections , to inve stir-
gate and 'examine candidates for local and state eilec-
tions, and to present their qualifications to the public.
This committee shall attempt to secure from all candidates
written and/or oral statements pertaining to vital issqes
and subjects prior to an election. Pronouncements and
platforms of all candidates so contacted by this comr*
mittee will be publicized- for the interest and benefit of
the electorate.

Section III

"It shall be the duty and furiotion of the Com-r
mittee for Membership and Finance to enlist all patriotic
white citizens' for membership subject to the conditions
as" specified in Article ill, Section I, This committee
shall also consult with, advise, and Assist the Treasurer
in the handling and promuigation of financial policy.

Section IV

"It shall be the duty and function of the Com-
mittee for the Legal Action to provide the legal assist
tance and guidance by which the aims and objectives of
this organization may be realized through lawful, con-i-

stitutional means. This committee shall also exercise
_tontinual yis-ilahce to anticipate moves by agitators,-
and shall devise legal means for the solution of any
racial problems that might arise’ locally,

ARTICLE X

This constituti.on .m^y^bb amiended or changed by q
two-thirds majority vote' of all’memebers at any annual
meeting of the organization; provided however that this
Constitution may be amended or changed by a two-thirds
vpt.e. of the members prjesent et any called me.eting of the
membership providing five days written notice of the

.8
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hlC
awendmen't "bo be offe3?ed is mailed to eacb. member of th.e
organization.

ARTICLE XI

In the event any part or parts 'of this Constitu-
tion shall be in conflict with any part or parts of the
Constitution of' the Alabama White Citizens* Council for
the State of Alabama, those parts sha?.! be null and
void. Esther the dues which shall be required for

, membership of the White Citizens* Council of West Alabama
shall be the suia of Three (#3»00) Dollars per year, and
this amount it is agpeed that One (|l,00) Doller of each
of the dues so collected shall be paid to the White
Citizens* Council. of the State of Alabama."

* * * it

\
Istated that permanent officers and mem-

bers' of the ‘Executive Committee had not yet been elected;
however, that a meeting was .to be held March 16, 1.956, in the
auditorium of the Tuscaloosa County High School, 'Worthport,
Alabama, at which time it was contemplated that officers would
be elected and members of the Executive Committee would' be
appointed.

The TUSCALOOSA NEWS, issue of February 18, 1956
Tuscaloosa, reported the speakers at the February 11^ 1956,
meeting of the Cmmcil stn+ia TjflT.mTrp n >f?TTrtTArT

Selma. ATflhRTiia!l

/I
..u,

I
I la rannrtfldJio have

told the group that WALTER REUTHER and| labor
leaders, did not speak. for the labor unions of Tuscaloosa.

9

The NEWS article reported, "The group apparently
plans action before the February 29 hearing bv a FadoT^Ai
nr an L

I 1 advised on February 13, 1956, that
no action had been taken by the Council to bar I

1

9
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ADMINISTRATIVE

I
^ be

I I
was being Qontacteii b7c

on other official matters when he volmtarily stated tHat he was
a member of the WHITE CITIZENS COUNCIL OP WEST ALABAMA ^t
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, and fujraiished the foregoing informantion
cpncernipig this Coimcil.

L E A D -S

BIRMINGHAM

At Tuscaloosa* Alabama'
,

iii
.

"1 '

.

M l.. i.w j
M l .pj'pr 'r .

Wim, fol^Lpw and report pertinent activities of j;he

WHITE CITIZENS COUNCIL OP WEST ALABAMA. '

REPERENCE

Bureau airtel to Birmingham, 2/23/^6.

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE



Assistant Attorney General
VJilliaffl F* X'‘'3Bipki’ns

DiV^tory

0 ‘ (9
. im-$EMl2!X^EJSim-$EMl2XZEKS COUHClE OF VIESf
ALABAI-m, TUSCAEOOSA,

s^mmiTY ^

|.IarQh 2^, 1956

ALL lUFOKKATIOlJ COHTAIHED
HEREIIJ 13 UlCLASSIFIEa ^6
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322ucvlp/dcg/rb7(;

There is oeing fiirnished you herewith Ony //
’^

copy of the report of Special Agent ^ '

dated March l6, 1956 > at Birainghamjr AjLaoamay concerning
the captioned organization.

You may desire to roviev/ the contents of this
report in detail in connection viith the provisions of
Executive Order 10450, .

The report being furnished you does not reflect
the results of a full investigation of this organisation
but only information obtained through limited inquiries
being made to ascertain the influence

» if any^ in this
organization of Ku Klux Elan members or others v;ho advocate
repressive tactics against minorities; to determine v^hether
its programs and • activities bring it within the purview of
Executive Order 10450 and to develop data regarding this

.. groupV^^o^ential for violence, *

GFW:sad/-,W
-( 4 ),' /f^ . .

NOTE ON YELLOW ONLY^
Pile number on incoming incorrect.
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^

copy 01 the report of bpooial Agent
dated Anarch 19j56j. at iiiaoa»;;aj coaceraiug
the captioiiOdl orgauisatioa*. .

fhe report being furnished you dooO not fefieot
the results of a full invostigation of this organisatiou
but only inforaatlou obtained through limited inquiries

organisation of nu hJLUs: aian m&D&vs or others who auyocato
ropressiye tactios against rainerities} to deteraino t-diother
its progmsss and ractivities bring it within the purview of
L'saeutiye Order 10450 and to doyelop data regarding this
group'* s potential for violence*
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CHARACTER OF CASE

^flTTTZ^ CQTMGIL OF TJEST AMBAM&
Tuscaloosa. Alab^a_^

IHTEEUUAL -SECmiOJr - %

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS;

T/i.

Twelve ittewbers of Citizens poiuicil of Uest -AlubaiRaa Tuscaloosa> Alu«j

nibiers -of the Board- of Directors. I

I
No information avail-*

able as to arnr further pertinent activities of council.
ALL IHFOm-IATIOH COlTAHtD
HEKEIH IS' U1JCLA33IFIED

DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/B,t.l

DETMIS: Ihe title of this case ^ changed^
from the title, formerly carried ^
of VJest iilabama, Tuscaloosa, Ala.*'

.drop the word "iJhite**

^Jhi-fce Citizens j^Cpuncil

^ QiL_Harch 17, 1956
| „ „ . ^ ^ ^

, advised that the following 12 individuals, memoers of

the counciiTliid been elected to .the- Board i>f -13^_ect^s_..pf the. Citizens

1 of WesVAlabamaY 1

advised that this electron had taicen place au a me

caloosa Coun-ly High School,. Northport, Ala. on March 16, 1956.

>n March 1956 advised that

/ ^

APPROVED AND,
FORWARDEPY

SPECIAL. AGEIfr
m CHARGE

'Tr~' t-Lf *4 Jt ^

‘

COPIES OF T^^JS REPORT /

5 Bureau (l6S*46o6l)/./f

. 1 G-2, 3rd ArKy,Ft.McPherson,’Ga.

1 ONI, 6th Nav^'Dis,t.,Charleston,S.C

1 OSI, Maxwell AEB,' Ala.

2 Birmin^am. (io5-2^9)

AGENCy

REG. REC'O

DATE fORW. _
HOW FOfiW.

bo NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

525 MAY 3 T956
yEGORDSB 9^

PROPERTY OF THE FBI, AND NEITHER iT NOR ITS p^N^NTS^^ m Bfe'

iifttirkfi I rk'Aurrt ; v < * %
TO WHICH LOAHED, GOVERNMEHT BRIHTIHG OFFICE IG;—G92G5*3
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. ,

’ •-
; , . . , ,

. TnsG^Loqsa NeKSs Ti^caloosa, Ala* issue of March 18,

19^6 stated that!

~]had aranoujiced that he i«foul<i not be a party to

any move to discredit the llniversity of Alabama.< President O. 0*'

CARMIfiHm* or Govr E. -FOIBOM. |
reported3y stated that he

'
^^.r^ynvfid of: the University, o-i Aiabania»s action in exnelli

tdin^ to the aboire pdpef, “i sent an luy, dues oecause

a contribution to the .legal fight- to prespve segre- ‘

^
.

dvised.) accorc^ng to this paper , that he is firmly, against

00 per cent for^ the Ujiiyersity and Dr*! .CARMICBAE3:i.

caloosa Netrs, ;
Tuscaloosa, issue, of March 17 » 19$6

'* ' " " .........r.- n, ,,r

the itieetittg|o

'

On April 7', I9»^6l ~ledvised that he- had no

information of pertinence to furnish, concerning the Co^cil and its

activities* .
-

,

2 ••
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03

—

26

—

2008

BT

60322iJic

—

Ip/Ocg'/rxOw

«TANMROFORMN0.64

Office Memmndm

0-1

(9
-22-54 )

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

0 ;
SAG, BMNGM (lour file 105-299) DATE;

5-7-J6

M ;
Director, FBI (Bufile & serial 105-ii5090-l)

Office of Origin; BmUNGHAMSUBJECT: CITIZENS COUNCIL OF TUSCALOOSA

IS - X
1. ( )

The deadline in this case has passed and the Bureau has

received a report. You are instructed to submit a repoiC

immediately. In the event a report has been submij;*^d7 you |
should make a notation of the date on which it was /submitted

on this letter and return it^to the Bureau, Room 170ii .

/
Report submitted ^ ^ V;

.4^'

Reason for

Report will be submitted

^

^ f, / ./I .

/ 6 f’' ^(qooI

2. ( ) Advise Bureau re status of this case.

3. ( ) Advise Bureau when report may be expected

4. ( Surep Immediately.

(Place your reply on this form and return to the Bureau. Noti pn Xfi6

top serial in the case file the receipt and acknowledgment of this com-

munication .

) f4^ /-

C-‘ ,

’i^^FiLED,
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Office M^mmndum

SUBJECT:

Director, FBI

SAC,'Birminghai .

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

'DATEt 5/16/56

ALL IMFOllATIOII CftmiPD. -

HEEEII IS imCLASSIFIEI)
'

•'

DAH 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/nt¥

cni®s couijGiL OP kmA
tecaloDsa, Alabama

MSRML 'SECMl'Ty - X,

’ ^ Ra Bureau 0-1 form captioned, “GITIMfS OOTOID OP

TUSCALOOSA, IS*^X” and bearing' Bufile 105-lt5090.

unT^ finii nttfintlon. is referred to the changed title

report of Sa I I dated 5A/5^ at Birmingham,
,

Alabaxfn, in the case captioned as above,that is, “'CITIZBUS

GOIICIL OP 'fflT ALABMIA, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, IS-S”,

Bureau file 105-i[6001. V
.

2> Director, FBI (l05-l[600l)

i - Birmingham (T05-29.9)

PAPia

(3)-;
'

‘
(

U RECORDED • 77 —
Jh 29- MAY 18 1956 1
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Assxstani; Attorney General
Wiillaio P* Tonipkins. May 22, 19^6

Direcisor, FBI
ALL IHFOWIATIOIJ CONTAITrELj

HERE in IS TIHCLASSIFlED

CITIZENS COtJNCiL, OF IJBST ALABAMA
TnSOALQQSA, ALABAMA
INTERNAL SECURITY X***

There is being furnished you heretrtth one copy of
'

the report of Si>eclal AE®ht| dated May 1, 19E6*
at Birmingham, Alabama*, .concerning captioned organizaticnl

Your attention is directed to page 2 o

.a mooting hold on March 1

In the absonco of any information Indicating this
organization advocates violence or lawlessness Or information
showing that this council has been infiltrated or Is dominated
by the Ku Klux lOLan the data concerning! His not being,
disseminated to the Civil Service commission or to the -

. Department of Interior,
'

'
.• '

:
,

:

^

' >
A- Y
^loS^k^ool

(-*N ^

^ ^ 'V'.-
/ / SA ^ ^

c^

, COMM. FBI
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fEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Aeportlnf Offle*

BIRMINGHAM

TITLE OFjCASE

Office of Origin

BIRMINGHAM

0
J roSCAlQOSA._AIABAMA.

Synopsis;

7/3/56

Znvestlgetive Period

6/26,27/56

Repqrt'mede by

INTERNAL SECURITT - X

ALL DIFOEmTIOI COHTMIED
mmm is iotclissified

DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322m

[
Citizens Council of West Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, states

Council presently inactive* Subsequently advised closed meeting to be held
Tuscaloosa County Court House, Tuscaloosa, Ala*, 6/29/56*

Typed Byi

DETAILS: AT TUSCALOOSA, AM.
*f

AGENCY 6
REQ. REC'O —^ ^
DATE FORW. ^

On June 26, p56l LCi.ti.zens_aQuncil
of West Alabama,., advised SAl Ithat the Counqil at Tuscaloosa, had
been inactive and that interest in the organization was slowing down. He
stated that sufficient interest in the organization had not been developed to
have an election of permanent offipqrs.

On June 2J, 195^1 pdvised SA| Ithat there was jf

to be a closed meeting of the Govincil at the Tuscaloosa County Court House, on ^

June 29, 1956. &^-Co

Appr«vf4 ^
COpiGG ,M«d9|

special Agent
in Charge Do not write in spaeee below

d)Bures^u (105-l|600l)

1 Gf?2, 3rd Army, Ft. McPherson, Ga.
1 ONI, 6th Naval District, Charleston, S. C
1 OSI,, Maxwell AFB, Ala.
2 Birmingham (105-299)

52 JU 1. 16^956

preperty of FBI - Tbie report ! loaned to you by the FBI, and nelther it nor its contents are to be distributed outeidk
the ageney to which leaned. f

^ fr U. S. COVERNMENT MIIJTING OTFICE t»5S O-t- 344750
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ADMINISmilVE

LEADS

the; biriotham dihsiqnj

AT TUSCALOOSA, ALA.

Wi3JL report aj:Qr pertinent activity of the Citizens Cotincil
of West Alabama.

IpPERENCE; Report of SA 5-li-56 at Birmingham, Ala.
be
b7C

ADI4INISTRATIVE PAGE
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

R*|ier\ln( Offie* Offlee of Origin

BIRMINGHAM BIRMNGHAM

rniE OF CASE

CITIZENS COUNCIL OF WEST ALABAMA.

TOSCALOOSA, ALABAMA

Dote tnvestlgotlve Period

7/3/56

Report"^i*de

6/26,27/56

by

5

CHiflfAUbK Uh UA3b

Typtd Byt

b6
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INTERNAL SECURITT - X

ALL IHFOEl-IATIOH COHTAimP
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 6032 2uc - Ip / dc g/nt-w

Synopstst
~ T, ,

Citizens Council pf West Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, states

Council presently inactive. Subsequently advised closed meeting to be held

Tuscaloosa County Court House, Tuscaloosa, Ala., 6/29/56.

P.

DETAILS: AT TUSCALOOSA, ALA.

On June 26, 1956
of West Alabama, advispd SAf

Citizens Council
]that the Council at Tuscaloosa, had

bean inactive and that interest in the organization was slowing down. He
stated that sufficient interest in the organization had not been developed to

have an election of permanent officers.

On June 2Jf 1956 advised SA I Ithat there was
to be a closed meeting of the CoWdijI at the Tuscaloosa County Court House, on

June 29

f

1956.
P*

. I

Appr*vtd

Cepltt MAdet

SpGoiAl As«nt
In ChArgG

Do not write In spaces below

(^Bureau (105-U6001)
1 G-j2, 3rd Army, Ft. McPherson, Ga.

1 ONI, 6th Naval District, Charleston, S. C.

1 OSI, Maxwell MB, Ala,

2 Birmingham (105-299)

^ Pr'eperty of FBI - This report is loaned to you by the FBI, and neither It nor its oontents are to be distributed outside.
the ageiiey to which leaned.

;
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTlOATION

Reporting Office

BIRMINGHAM

Office of Origin

BIRMINGHAM
TITLE OF CASE

CITIZENS COUNCIL OF WESO? ALABAMAi
Tuscaloosa, Alabama —

.

Synopsitt^

9/26/56
Report aade by'

CHARACTER OF CA$£

Investigative Period

9/19/56

All IHFOmmTIOl C01TM1.IED

HEEEDJ IS llMCLASSIFIED

Typed Byi

MPL

DATE 03 -26-2008 BY 6032

2

uc - Ip / dcg/ntw

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

(Jiuizens Council or West; AlaOaraa, Tuscaloosa. Tuscaloosa
Council voted on 6r-29“56 to affiliate with Citizens Council
nf* fllaViamfl i«r-! -hVi >>e.5a -whong a-t- M/-LyiH-n<.^TviQy»-ir ^J_a I

uirge^
council members at Tuscaloosa, Alabama to vote for States’
Rights tenets and labeled Supreme Court of United States
as composed of ’’nine nincompoops" and called the United
Nations a "rotten racket" whose members, empowered with
political- Immimlty are out to destroy the United States,./

DETAILS; .

V ~ 7
,

dP \/J ' -GA

In a bulletin Issued by the Citizens Council
of West Alabama, 205 Masonic Building, Tuscaloosa, Alabama,
Post 0ffice^©3^ 792 , dated July I6 , 1956, the council reported
a total Jniembers in the present organization.

Appr<^ved \

(^ 6^y<Bureau (105-46001) /
1 - G-2,. 3rd Army, Ft. McPherson, Ga.
1 - ONI, 6th Naval District,

Charleston, S.C.
1 - OSI, Maxwell APB, Ala,
2 - Birmingham (105-299)

P^v«p«r-^y of FBI - this rtport Is losnsd to you by the FBI, and' neither it nor its contents are to be distributed outside
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03ils bulletin reDorted that:

une aeaun o^mp. LiSWIS A. WADEj originally elected as tempo-
. y9-ry <?naitgmn^ TOio Tuscaloosa telephone directory re^locts

L-3
^—=7^— fet the same ad-^

dress. This bulletin also reports that the Publioitv nowM<C
tee was to cj^sist ofl

\

y. II
^ -x^nis meeting;, aceorcSing to the "Tu^caloo^a

News j Tuscaloosa j Al^-bstna^ issue of June 3^^ 1956. took pTace
on June ?9T~^5&;— —

^4^ bulletin reported that two of thA f>tvA \ .

candidates for the Mayor of Tuscaloosa, ' /

'

aEORGE^AN TASSLE were members of the citizens Council. ot°
—

“

West Alabama. Mr. GEQRGE VAN TASSLE has since been elected
Mayor of Tuscaloosa and holds the office of President of the
City Commission.

"Tuscaloosa News", Tuscaloosa, Alabama,
30, 1956 , reported that the Citizens Council

of West Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, had voted at the meeting
affiliate itself with the Citizens Council

headquarters at Montgomery, Alabama, in order
'

that our time-honored custom and tradition of racial segrer.
gation shall be maintained in the schools and other places."

4 4. „ ^ "Tuscaloosa News", Tuscaloosa, Alabama

I

issue of September 8, 1 Q^6 . reported that on .‘=?eptember 7. 1956 ,
-

wesu Aiacama citizens Council members at the pSrground^Park
in Alberta City, a suburb of Tuscaloosa, Alabama, that "no
red-blopded American can lend his support to either the
Republican or Democratic parties as presently constituted andkeep his self-respect."

,,^4.4 I 1
also, according to this news item,

stated. Citizens Councils are supposed to be non-rpolitical,and I am well aware of the fact, but I say the Councils must
engage in the most serious political battle of their lives.

L
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as individiAals, if we are to maintain the principle of states
rights and racial integrity."

Reported 1n thta ursigF

]also stated, according to this
news item that both the Republican and Democratic Parties
are peddling Coijamunisra, which they call social welfare"
programs, and vying for the Negro votej that neither party
holds anything for the people who love America and tb>e
Constitution of the United States.

,
according to this article, urged

the people of Al^ama to vote for States* Rights f»a.pdida i-.^«

I
according to

bxij.s arcicxe, xaoexea -cn^ Supreme Court of the United States
as composed of "nine nincQmpoops" and called 'the United
Nations a *^rotten racket" whose meraherS;, empowered with
nn11t1ca1 .immunity, are out to destroy the United States.

spoke of "our defiled Constitution" and told of
the battles out of which emerged the Constitution and the
Bill of Rights, with its guarantees of personal freedom and
States* rights and reminded her listeners that they should
demand of their national and state legislators a rigid ad-
herence to its precepts. She said the United Nations was

'

much to blame for the "South's race trouble" and said that
organization "sits like a horrible vulture in New York,
meddling with our lives and at the same time, re:fuses to
recognize God, infiltrates our churches with literature
with a Godless, communistic philosophy."

1

This article reports that
duced at this meeting by^

I

The Tuscaloosa News", Tuscaloosa, Alabama
issue of August 18, 1956, reported a meeting of the Citizen^
Council of West Alabama at Tuscaloosa, Alabama, at which time

- 3 -



Rear Admiral JOHN Q, CROMMELIN, retired^ bold laemlDers of the
Citizens Comcil that the Routwell Ajaendment was hasically
an integration amendment that would strike out of the present
Constitution;, "the Rock of Gibraltar which reads separate
schools shall be provided." This amendment, according to
the "Tuscaloosa News" issue of August l6 , 1956, to be voted
on August 28, 1956, would authorise the Attorney General of
the State of Alabama, to defend State, County and City school
authorities in any suits brought against them for not opening
their white schools to Negro students 1 that Judicial powers
would be conferred by the amendment on all members of State
County and City schools boards and also on school officials,
superintendents and employees in Alabama, planned to safe-
guard them in their actions by being immune from suit or
prosecution as Judges; that it would also establish freedom
of choice fop white children to attend white schools and
Negro students to attend Negro schools; that the leglslat\ire
would also be given power to abolish an^ public school which
might be compelled to integrate, substituting a private
segregated school operated with a State subsidy.
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ADMINISTRATIVE

LEADS

THE BIRMINGHAM DIVISION

At TusQaloosaj Alabama

¥111 follow and report pertinent activity of

the Citizens Covincil of West Alabama.

REFERENCE: Report of SA(A)
dated July 3 ; lybb.

Birmingham
be ^

b7C
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iiefegortJti^xtjTuesdav^

W'FR^ TAYtORf
N6Wj wrlfei*

meiiti xeemphasized in k sjeecfi.
Ltd the West Alabama Citizens

parks segfregatioh amendments
toda^ by- Citizens Cdtindls as
this Campaign surged toward
Tuesday’s votings
West Alabama Citizens Goun-

;cE menibers, meeting at Tusca-l
loosa Qoan^ Courthouse# unani-j
mously endorsed Amendments!
I^os. 2 and 3, while the execu-l
,‘Wie. committee ol West End Citi-

zens Cotmdl likewise gave the
twa proposals Unanimous , bati:*
ing,, '

;

Amandment Ko. 3—the “free-^

dom 0^ choice*’ measure, is de-
igned to help presetve class

rture.td set up a 'three-wdy pub-
lic schobl systeni.

S' AMEK33hlENT No, 3, is aimed
at ihaihtaining segregation in; all

putelte parks and pl^gtntmds*
, Wh%) more Citfeens Councils

. wet® gbing! to» bat f6r the two
{propd&sfj^^tatr. SChooi -:gUpt.

' Austim mbadows and Dr* E. B.
;'2^drtOi^ president of Florence
.State TeachOrs*^ College, were
vfiring new Shote at it ^

,

:< 0r, jMCeadowS declared ;that:*the

'*'§d-cj^led: ^freedom - of - choice^
.amendment should be ^dubbed
the '^give-away* amkndmeiit. be-
cause. it gives; ^a^oy the Cphstl-
tutidnkl right df childrens of to-

daS and of ehti^en yet unborn
M'd fcduCaaon or-^ at puiy-

I niieaszpenset ^ /'

'ATE SEJT, AllBERT ROUT-
.
Jfili* one^of the chief sponsors

;ofIche School segregation amend*

Ipublie schools and keep them-
jfrom being destroyed bjr agitar
tors seeking to enforce integra-

.
^nie cpuncil gave its unanimous

endorsement to the **&eeddm of
tmoice” measure^ aftbr hearing
[Boutwell’s address* ^

MEItiUTT NEWBY Is chairman
of the West End. Cound£ with
John Nolen heading that grounds
political committee* '

.

,

. State Sen. James Coleman Jr,’

|of Eutaw sppke in behalf of the
school and parks Segregation
amendments last night kt Releni?!
urging, mernhei^ of -AlabastM
Citizens: Couhcil tO' back, the
measures* V #

And Hoh^ll, whose speech at
tiscaloosa last night was. hik'SOth

-~;behd£ of the fed amendment
addressed the C'adsddn OivM
Club ^ati noon today at Rei
Hotel, ge Wilt speak to the Sy
cauga Citizens^ Council at YjSOl
uight kt krall^ in the high scJmdl
stadium,. ;

'

' ,

,
ANWHIRE. State ;Sen, Sam

‘Engelhkrdt; executive kceretary
[of. the Citizens^ Couhcils .of. Ala^
feania,: which have endorsed both
amendmeiits, andihewly'-installed
lAIabam a Deaiocrati^

prepm:ing b 'deliver a“TV-radio-
I'appeal tonight in behalf of the
pJ>posals> ^ , . ,

, .

' ftppearing with them kt Y pmni
opr WBRC-TV will be Dr Wi J*|

frry* iohner state school sup,^
Jftendent^ and Hugh. Ai I^ke
R^mgham attorney. '

, .
-

’

’ They will present reasons why
the xegislattire. and Alabama
State BarAssn; "urge appbval of
Amendment Nd. Rb keep' segre-
gated schools in Alabama^’^

pH.*NORTQN,.iU detailing rea-
sons why he ppposes Amend-
ment Nbv‘2, -S3iti *T,am Keaitily
in favor of mabtmnihg.jseparate
schopis for the races/'
: Homuhg putth^ttie had tpugMm white sCHoPIs more^ than 30;
|yefe. Dr. Norton said *T
tahdy am not in fkvor of;bdcbma
ui^ so excited oVer^ the critical
probletaS'whi(m-we fape in refep^

!

^present situatioh;
bat we Viir abandon thk .cbhstfii
[tUtional“ provisions for pubticl
education in AJkbama/’^ J
I ^eff^on. State Rep, Chafles|
*’^ice^^.^;whp voted against

"

pfIamendmehttetfe
^aiso Opposesits ratificati

J^ng that; R bould result,

^ ' seb

Tolson__
t* Nichols

. Bdardmah_

. Belmont—.
Mason„-

K' Mohr.

. Pars
; Ros
; Ta:

. Neaae.

Wr* Winterrowd.,
Tele, Room
Mr* Hollnmnn
IHiss Gandy „

bo
b7C
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r ^ bo
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SUBJECT:

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Director, M (105-46001)

BOM : SAC, Birmtogham (105-299)

DAiBi 11/24/56

ILL INFOEMTIOU COmiHED

HEBEIN IS IICUSSIFIEI)

MTE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcgy'ntf

CITIZENS COUNCIL OP If/EST ALABAMA,

Tumggsi^
INT^iMiSEOTTy - X.

Rerep SA Birmingham, 11/23/56 •

One copy of instant report is being furnished to

the Mobile Office in view of the fact that the above council

is affiliated with CITIZENS COUNCILS OP ALABAMA, with

headquarters Montgomery, Alabama.

^Bureau
1 Mobile (Enc, l)

1 Birmingham

DPP:hwb \

, /

/

In the future copies will be furnished Mobile.

/

I

f)0V26 l956
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Raport ror*
PD.2S:» (^12-55)

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIQATION

Reporting' 0,ffice

BIRMINGHAM
Office of Origin

BIRMINGHAM
Date

11/23/56
Investigative Period' ' bb

11/15/56
TITLE QF CASE 1' Report Made b-jr

. .
,

j
Typed Byj‘

MFL

0
CITIZENS COUNCIL __0P WEST ALABAMA,

CHARACTER OF CASE' aLl" IHFOKI'IATioW COHTAIircD

HEKEIH 13 UIJCLASSIFIED

DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw

INTERNAL SECURITY - X
ima _

1 ^

ly
Congressman ARMISTEAD I. SELDEl^ Sixth Congressional District,
Alabama, addressed Citizens Gopicil of West Alabama, Tascaldosa,
Ala., 10-19-56, and reportedly/ stated he was -unalterat^ly op-
posed to integration of South ?s public school system. According
to newspaper reports, SELDEN advised this Council South’s chance
of fighting legislation to implement Supreme Court’s decision
in 1954 regarding integration would be weakened if Republicans
regained control of Congress. Stated Southern members pf Congress
made it clear that despite urgent need for school construction
funds, they woUld not- vote for a measure that could.be used
to implement Supreme Court's decision of 5-^17*-5^- Council
endorsed the Independeyit slate of electors in Presideptiai
Campaign

.

^ P -

DETAILS;

agency (.>3,01^1 . OS f
REQ, REC’D .. _
DA1E FC:;;;. ..

HOW FORW.

. The "Tuscaloosa News"', a local daily newspaper
of Tuscaloosa, Alabama, issue of Ocfjober ?0, 1956, reported

Approved
^ecl4lK Agent

In Charge
Do not write In spaces below

Copies wadet

(f)- Bare^d (105-46001)
1 - G-2, 3rd Army, Ft. McPherson, 6a
1 - ONI,

'6th Naval District,
Charleston, S. C.,

1 - OSI, Maxwell APB, Ala.
2 - Birmingham (105-299)
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that on October 19

j

1956, Congressman ARMISTEAD l/^ELDEN
from the Sixth CongressionarDlstrict of Alabama, spoke before
the Citizens Council of We st__

A

labama, at- "guscaloosa, Alabama,
a-c wnicn time ne reportedly sfeted that he was ^^unalterably
opposed to integration of the South’s public school system.
SELDEN, according to this article, told the Citizens Council
of West Alabama audience that the South’s chanQ© of fighting
legislation to implement the Supreme Court’s 195^ integration
decision would be weakened if Republicans gained control of
Congress; that such control would automatically cause Southern
Congressmen to lose their chairmanship, that the influence
of these men as committee heads and the Senate’s unlimited
debate privileges are the South’s two main weapons in Congress
for opposing integration legislation. SELDEW cited opposition
by Southern Congressmen to the Powell Amendment which would
have denied Federal school funds to segregated schools. He
reportedly stated to the Coimcil audience that Southern Members

'

of Congress made it crystal clear that despite the urgent need
for school construction funds, they would not vote for a
measure that could be used to Implement the Supi*eme Court’s
decision of May 17^ 195^- He stated the Civil Rights l^ill
which passed the Hous^ was delayed long enough so that no action
was taken in the Senate. ;

According to this newspaper article, SELDEW stated
that this same legislation would be introduced in Congress
in January 1957 j and cited "a few of the dangers" of the bill
that passed the House.

The newspaper article indicated that SELBEN advised
that a commission on Civil Rights would be created with the
power of subpoena, a power never before granted to any Federal
bureau; that any citizen could be summoned to Washington on
mere suspicion of discrimination; that under this threaj;,, it
would be risky to voice an opinion, even to a friend.

SELDEET, according to this article, stated that
this unsound bill would allow the 'Attorney General to start
civil proceedings on behalf of persons complaining of being

2
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denied civil rightsj that the bill would destroy, rather than
protect, the civil rights of the American people.

^

This newspaper article reflected that
lopehed the meeting with an invocation ana

^

uongressman sJiLDEKf ,was introduced by St^te Senator JAMES-
sT^^LEMM, who is Justice-Elect, to the Alabatm Sup3?^B|ie Court.

The "Tuscaloosa News", Tuscaloosa, Alabamg, issue
of November 4, 1956, reported that the Citizens Coijncil of
West Alabama at a meeting held November 2, 1956, had endorsed
the independent slate of electors In the Presidential. Blfto.tinn
ftneonding to this newspaper article,!

I
stated, "They would better represent; t?ne interests of

unose who believe in States* Rights." The newspaper article
reflected that the first Friday of each month was set for
business meetings o^ the Coxmcil.

/ A"”ci^zens Council pamphlet distributed by the
'Citizens Council—ofJWe.si;_Alabama . Post Office Box 792, TuSQhr
loQsa, Alabama, was obtainied upon its public distribution.
It is noted that this pamphlet, in answer to the question,
"What is the citizens Cornell?" stated that, it was a niodei»n
version of the old-time town meeting called to meet any crisis
by expressing the will of the people; that the right to
peaceably assemble for a- redress of grievances is gm^anteed
in the first one of the Bill of Rights and the Constitution
of the United States of America; that the Citizens • Council
simply provides the machinery for mobilizing, concerting
and expressing public opinion; t-that the councils ai*e Inde-
pendent groups located within towns and counties of the State
with local officers consisting of' President, Vice President
(or Chairman and Vice Chairman), Se.cretary and Treasurer;
that the majority of the councils have elected a Chaplain
to open and close their meetings.

This pamphlet recites that each council has four
basic committees, including;

- 3 r
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1. inforation and Education—This committee
seeks information pertaining to racial prohlems thoughout
the nation and presents to the people within its community
the truth about the racial question^ thereby nullifying the
propaganda from alien influences and pressure groups

.

2. Political and Elections—This committee,
according to this pamphlet, studies candidates for local
and State elections and presents their qualifications to
the voters.

3» Membership and Finance—This committee enlists
all patriotic white citizens for membership. The pamphlet
states that "Eveiy white Southeivier should be proud to pay
this amount in our battle for States' Rights and the indivi-
dual right to educate his children with children of his own
kind." The pamphlet stated further that it was -the "funda-
mental right for every American to have pride in his race
and to avoid conditions that might foster and propiote inter-
marriage of his children with other races."

4. Legal Advisory—This committee, according to
the pamphlet, provides the legal knowledge that will aid the
Council to achieve its aims by constitutional lawful means;
that if the way of life of forty million people supported by
over a century of precedence and practice can be upset legally
by nine political appointees, that surely legal steps can be
taken by a determined majority to correct this grievance.
This committee, according to this pamphlet, anticipates moves
by agitators and devises legal means for the solution' of any
racial problems that might arise locally.

In answer to the question; "Why does your community
need a Citizens' Council?", this pamphlet states that the
NAACP (National Association for the Advancement of Colored
People), aided by alien influences, bloc vote seeking politici-
ans and left-wing do-gooders, will see that the conmiunlty has
a problem in the near future; that the Citizens Council is
the South's answer to mongrelizers; that the South will not
be integrated, and that the South is proud of its white blood
and white heritage of 60 centuries. .

_ 4 -



The pa,mphlet continues with the statement that
people with racial pride are attacked by the NAACP and its
affiliates as being bigoted, prejudiced, b^ased^ immoral,
un-American, etc.j that these hysterical smea?* words are
used in lieu of any logical reason why a person can no longer
be loyal to his white bloo^, his church, his state, apd his
nation above all else; that if the South is bigpted, prejudiced
and un-American, so were GEORGE WASHINGTON, THOMAS JEFFERSON,
ABRAHAM IiINCOIN and other illustrious forebears wjio believed
in segregation; that if the South submits to the unconstitu-
tional judge-made integration law, the liialignaiit powers

. of
atheism, copmunism and mongrelization will surely follow, not
only in the South, but throughout the nation 1

In answer to the question, "How will the Citizens*
Councils roll back the dark oloud of integration?" the painphis'^
states that this will be done by organizing the white Americans
who have pride in their white race and forethought for posterity^
by mobilizing public opinion; that it is sickening' to hear
brain-washed educated people whine, "It»s inevitable. There *s
nothing we can do. We have lost." ;

•
.
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At Tuscaloosa, Alabama

Will follow report pertinent actiylty of the
Citizens Council of West Alabama.

REFERENCE: Report of SA(A)|
dated Septeinber 25,. 195<

Birminghanij
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I
spoKe to puDilC

meeting of _Citizens- Council
,
of West Alabama, Tuscaloosa, .Ala,

,

1/4/57, and’ seated;,Svipl’eme Court's decision, refe^’ring -bQ
sagregatiofir in- public schools, was not only witjbout law,' but
without decency, morality or good sense and that nnurt had
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DETAILS: The TUSCALOOSA NEWS, a daily newspaper, Tuscaloosa,.
^labama, on October 17, ,

i956, carr^Led an article .

V Q^statlng_that- U . S. Representative AMIS.TEAD_J .

WOU0 Vpeak before tlie\West Alabama Citizens Council that
Friday, October 19, 1956, and 'thre'TSgetini wouI3“'Be' open 'tb all
white citizens. ,^e article further stated that a business
meeting, open to members Ohly would be held November 2, 1956. .

The TUSCALOOSA NEWS, October 20, 1956, carried -an
article covering . SELDON ' S speech whiph quoted him as stating
he is .".unalterably" opposed .to iutegratiori.^bf the .^outh’-s
public school system. !

'
'

- The TUSCALOOSA' NEWS, November .4, 1956., carried ,

an article stated- the West AlS.'baiiia Citizens Council had en-r

dorsed the independent slate of electors in the then forthcom-
ing presidential, election,

.

The TUSCALOOSA NEWS 1ssiie-nrff .Isnuarv 4. 1Q57.. re- .

noT»t<^0 that nh .Ta.m]aT?y 4,. 1957,. I
^

J .

I
was to address .a \public me^J;Ang;J0£.^ib..e^

Tiiabaloosa, County
Courthouse. According' to this artlcle;»n paq be^nC*
critic.ized by the council members "during the tun^oil ovep en^
roliment of the University of Alabama.' s first Negro student
last February". ,

. .

According to this ;

address the open meeting by
|

~l

The article stated
at the time the Negro I Iwa^
demonstrations against her."

C,0Uf-'C>L. UJ

An article appearing ip •the TTTSCATtOOSA NEWS. !_

issue of January 5 , 1957 # stated that,
I called for a

,
"law and ordsr" appj:^0.ach to racial

problems and suggested that "poth elements are going tO have
to do a' lot of-working together."

speaker, one
This article stated that an unbilled', segregation

I who de-
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nounced the U-. S. Supreme Court, newspapers, preachers, "and
a few other things, ".got the most shouts- and handclapping
from an overflow crowd at the Citizens Council of West' Alabama
nubile meeting January 4 , 1957 - . The article continuer^ stating
that I Iwas intT»oduced bv I L

It stated
]dldo Introduced. CUBKLANl).

Ihis article q'vioted as stating, "You
don’t, have- to.be .s lawyer to know that the Supreme Court der

-.cislon.was not only without law but ‘ without decency, jnorbiity
or good sense. The Federal Government h^s swapped you welfare
rights for’ states rights pfie at a tiijie. $

according to this 9,rticle/ that the Supreme Qourt in making
the decision, "quoted a. Communist writer as their ai^thority;-"

movement - to
advised -all fighters in the .Coimpil

"stay out of'. the courts", which, he said, are ..

a

one way. street leading in' the wrong direction. He -stated>
"The only sure-, Way to -, oppose ' an invasion is by . organized
Sisten’ce.i" 1 I told the audience that he "had been-'

!

cited twice by Federal Judges. for contempt. " -

told the.'

W^don't like
' The, article stated .that

audience that "we- Iri the South are ou'cnumoerea

.

what the Supreme Cpurt has said, !^t we have been . -telling,
the rest of the country to 'go to hell and we can't do 'ths-t

and get away with it."
|

stated,. "Some plan, based upon
admission of qualified wegro students to graduate and profesr-
Sipnal schools offering courses not now available in Negro
Institutions seems, to me to offer the best possibility";
that, "if in return for this concession, Negro students could
refrain ‘from making, other applications to white schools for a
period of trial and adjustment, thut would contribute to a
gradual solution."

' "
.

I I
stated that some concessions aro going to-

have io be made whether they are gradual or sudden. ..He a.dded
. ,

that, "In the public school area, the problem is far more
complicated and difficult", and stated, "I cannot see how
integration can possibly be .accomplished on any major Ocale
in Alabama anytime soon." '

T

'

' '

be
-.,b7C

3
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be
b7C

stained, "I have no qi^arrel with you as a
Citizens Council ror making any legal and. ethical figh,t you
might choose to make to preserve' a system which you honestly

.

think is just and right." He continued, "that is your un-
questioned privilege in .a democracy, the finest system of
goverrunent yet devised, i^ut if others are refused the same •

thing, I believe a great mistake will have been made.' I be-
lieve that if we really stapd foi;* liberty and justice, it

'

must be for all."

on January 6, 1957 ^ .carried
was interrqpted several- times-

con^clusion of his
speech. According to this article, when I lasked the

. The TUSCALOOSA NEWS
an article indicating .that" [

!htby jeers and received li^t applause- at tha
when [

audience what thqy - would ^o when another Negro student - appears
on the- campus, one- voice ansv/ered "kill him!" anh another
shout©^

.
"Lang himl"

, . .

The TUSCALOOSA MEWS on January 6, 1957. also
Wnt r>n T-ist

O

ME
cai^ried an article qaptioned |__
Finds »

" l^is ar'tleles niajces • referepoe to
|

Istatement
in' his speech that he had' attended the Upiversitv oi Alabama;
in the early 19^0 's. The article: quotes

as stating-,he had
searcnea siiuaem: recoras ana nas nou peeh able to ' fInh 9-ny - in
dicatlon that ever attended the institution.

^ C

h:
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A copy of this report is Being furnished -Mobile
inasmviQh as subject Council is' affirliated with the. Citizens •

Councils of Alabajna, in which cs-se Mobile is Office of ' Origin,.

LTTgiiE ROCK (INFORMATION)

A copy of this re.port is being furnished Little.
,

Rock in- view* of the fact is reportjed' 1?o be ' from
' Hot Springs, i Arkansas, ’ —
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Copeland

Uists For Hou/j
, Kridajr nigM^s speajkers at the!

open meeting of the Citizens CoimH
oil of West Alabama received conJ
tras^g receptions from tiie crowd*

that* filled the iatge courttqopr m
the second floor of the;, courthouseJ

Bufbrd^^5one»,jmblisher ^of ihe]

News, wtio had been invited by
leaders of the organization to
speak on segregation, jvas inter-

rupted several times by jeers. He
refceived light applause at the con-

clusion of a 29-minUfe speech.'

At pne point, he asked thef: memr
hers, of the, group What they would
do wken another Negro student, ap
pears on the campus of the UniVei:
sity^ of Alabama, One voice in the,

audience anSwOredJ **l5ili him!”
and another shouted ^‘Hapg hinfI”

Later, during questions ahd anr
fewers; Boqnd was the target of one
shouted suggestion, to. ”thtow him
out of the Window*” The speaker
said; however, that Temporary.
Chairman Leonard Wilson “did 'anl

excellent fob of ptesiding, success^;

fimy quieted the crowii tim,es,

wfi^n ihrehtened to becOhte )iOis-

terpiis, and he and other. Officer^

and mettiberfir were most coUrte^

pus and codslderate Of ine as" aqj

finvited guest”
: .

.

^

^

The*mher speaker Waa Ct^^tis*

(Curtl::^iaS|etand of "Hot ,^fing$J
^k^rNo^announcemertt had been
made jn adyailce tiiat Copeland
was fo^speak. Badia Station WTBC
mad programmed an Hour for the
fmeetirig; having qitpected to cover;

fthe one address anticipated . and
'

ghe questions aud answers to iol-

&ow>. The full hour usedi but
Jwhenft expired Copeland?a qddresa
piadjint h8ft% complete4»,£p^d
fsppke for apptpidmately^ one hour.

[3^
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Mr. T lf^on_

^r. N ohols-

Mr.

Belfiofq
r. MolrK

ICfiJSStentf'

lAdams fittds

I Be, Wpm Adams, 4ean of

,

ladmissions at ihd IJiiiver^itSf q£

^Alabama/ said last tight that be

ihas Searched student records -and

Pat he has not been able to fit’d

lany indicPon ' that Cuttis-(tJtirt)

fCopeland ever attended the ihstitd-

pon.
,

'

. . \ ,,

f Copeland^ from Hot Spring^,

.

|Ark.j spoke^ iFridax^ght at an
(Open meeting, of the^itizens Gounf

fcil of West Alabama;!jHe rnaae

|i««r^clHq^S5W^ called

Mere- by Gqack WfSIaca. Wade, and

fto having studied law hete. .

I
Dean Adams said ihe records

{search covered names of alumni

land students attending hll depart-

ments, including the Inw school.

A recording discloses the follow-

ing in Copeland^s address

‘‘This, ain^t the firsf time ' J’ve

heea sent for to ;come to Alabama.
first Hme I wa^ pent fo^* Wal-

lace*Wade asked .ihe to" come dom
here beehin the early thirties, and:

fxemem1)er cbming, and t also re-

member thnt about the only thing

-

that tTuscaloosa/ ^ta^ama# hai^

ever been noted for was aidotball.

team* Ahd :fon wdtddn*t n had that

|f it hadn^t-a been for Arkansas*

iboys thatiCome down ijere* . ^ ^

i did* ,sludy law but here, what
fiittle 'time they had betweeu^^uarr

terback sessions, trhimhg-tripa and'^

whahmat I got througli torts. That^s

the first chapter in the law hook*
and 1 question there being a cdn*

ptitutional laiyyer in Js[orth Araer-
ica thaVs any ihore, of an authority

torts, the
ter of;thakbpok out^fhere.^*^

-

1®

. Nease
e. Room
. Holloman
33 Gandy
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Mr. T«lson-

Mr. Nichols

Mr. Rase

(EDITOR^S NOTE : Printed- on this page is a iransbript
ofa ir^cbrding of a speech Fridaj^ (Curt)
fjopejand of HbJ Springs,^ i:rfc* This transcript does iioi
edver his full address, Which was made from notes iather
than a fuU te^ct^

'
.

^ to broadcast thfe program were inade by
c

Station WTBC, with pjaiis for an hour to coyei:' one
^dre^ andt^ questions and answers to followl The second

aitd/Mr* Copeland
idling >Vheh: the.ho# expired^

' appears here is thatpoftibn of his addfOss that
was' bfcfedcast, it being approximately phe half^ The New^

:*^grets that it could not obtain n recording of all of hkM. '

' A *''

-The othet speaker ysefl a and ifte full cOiiteiit df
hia talk is giveh oit .theoflposite Dage,;) *

’
. , ,

yeariiog^aid to the inilk maid on^

a cold frosty ippriiing,. *T-ythaiilt

you for the; warm hand/*^

.. My friends, and, 1 ii^e the j^^luth-

tiqn ^*my friends** advisedly, you
faibw the only fijne eVer recorded:

Oh' the Holy Scriptures that :our;

Savior JTesus Christ ever Addressed
anybn^as -^^my friend** ’w^s i|n^

inediatSy h?fore the darljc.- liBur^

of Gethsemdiie when Christ lUievs^

that he had already been betray-

<ed and he knew that he had heed
betrayed by his- own-peopfe...

. 4hat*s the reason I say my
firiends*^ here tbnighi because We
have already been betrayed byou^
ownpeople. You' know, my hiends,
this thing tonighi is not a ismafl

question) it^s not 'tiie- question o^

whether '

on not .a few anotrnosed

yimguns will attend the

Mr, Nease
Tele. Rnnm
Mr. Holloman-^
Miss Gandy/

TUSOALOOSrn
IS - X. .

NOT RFooanin
]191 JAM S521957
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"oil"

,

p li,
- —

p question <Ac
f20 3*ovVil there ' and^creatl a ferf- fje^uFcSnst ’

that they «wildflit
go^ontcd.TOfe m Alab^m -to:

llfelion Ind Ireob^e!U ,i£ it» wak. written to
pight is_ wiener or not ChnstiM ^ OKse^on

gUts^ enough:
fcivilizatioa shall continue to exist ! , VI5 ±- weach it if they cohlcC under-
bn eartk or whether or not :we we have f“^ato toe^. y^ng a tney.coijia nnaer

kail he endaved- to toe Commtot- the next one that have
[sl; conspiracy.

because -of the way Sis grand- the next one th

father persecuted the poor down- hurt yod
f
TMs totog '^d'v^Wns ^oreto'.the tot*e

Jt
Sei-age- cMa'Bow ^

todh’b start day: heforff^eatoday. toen age c^a m sucqesMjiuy w ^ so-called: tot'elligenl

t don’t know ..ekactl^, When it- dids *ey have j^ttated ,toe mmds ||m?r 4s ^e ^
k^^hutl|aiow;-&^whhn Ss°to^/°^^heto^ ^Ugh^oi -it’s-a Hftte-impudkt a coiffitey

to Whshiktkwith- Huey- tong toe are nemg taugnt-Mo
-,jpy out of toe

irst day ihaf I was "there' the uay.;

rAAdP of whichJ[ had Not* JPirst Crisis. in;'Atkahsas^ and come dovfXL here

lieard at that time laid fexacUy.the arui: talk to; Alabama people about

Same messbf demands on the;dSk segregation ok: anything else. I

y every senator ahd:’congressnian -reSit, is.'
- - -i' / ^

k Washington- .back' to' tfig Nearly, -Hht this aiidt toe JiCst time I’vd

ms that they 'are ’demanding td^ it be’ekseht fokto; conae to Alabama.
&ay. And •mtod ydii^,. I*) use, the- i rif^mv The first, lime- J%as sent -for W.alr

[wprd‘ ‘*demalid;’i . ; - .-•, > lace-Wade asked' toe-to.cdtoe down

[
- .Beds-'tovdlyM*:'.* ^^“fhere hack intoe e^ly 30?s tod I

I
All of thosfc detoalfds 'afe'batod iSl'uJF'l* -iw'?. tdmemher- c.orinhg ' tod. ,I also'.re*

lupott and are. predicated upon end T
are aihiedat feKactiy the: same prd-= toatTuspalo,osa,/Atohama.toas'wer

Qsitibn; toe-dcshiicfiq*l'.'0£ hacia
'li^^ *’^®P .hpted/fpr

lc4atidhsto-i£e:Sputo.tod'toe fiBal -pto^
:{eam|. and- !yotl. wohldn’.t a. had that

fcollapsp of .Christian .jclvilizatibn,
jftoen ’ do^ topi^h

,. if :*it hadn’to a' ijeen fpt. Arkansas,

1 In -1920. Jttiscow sene' a .man .weii come;- down -herp. And

Lre t(rdetermtoe::ho.Wrwphld*;b,e ^
the best and sim^leSt'ahd-ffiLquick- ,warto'Plac»‘W ^3^

est't^/ay^ fCr feem 'toi6vertHro\yi,th b^ma because: wheth^ yc^

Hinted states-of, rAtobrica.» evef-iir'odticed anjdhing/else-pnupt

man , canie-oW here .add- it wto' thht’s-wqrtK anything yon dfehaYe

then exabaV like it is;how: We toe P®«»J?| ^ ®?¥; the honpr. or sometoipg'oy other to

toe-higgest'saps;bnetotoj We:gtoe Alahama; of: Pjodticing toe fmpst

him ^ 'faeffitie^^' shhwed- hito^W^^^^ ."^Vr
wpmen. on earth, because J '^ow.

eyetythihg.we, had -.He madh%s 1 ^ movnoi -tq one- of-

kSortba^tpMpsc6i^>andhe.'said :.twely,e mpntoete left to.teiltoeto, ,ae,thtogs^ -?5 .ye^a- :

toereis .ntf^power .ph eartifi -not-n 3®tot-tpsdpi,’ . :.’"^’-':;j.'. 1-- ‘-H
!

" ' i' '

t'

'

.
’'i-S;thdled'-X'aWfj «-..ii»; ii<4i.

'

;

cpalltiph otpbwersj^thatvcto.dverr ',
r iiy feiendt; at least there is a

ttoow toe Xtoited..k'ates- bf' Ameh-
ica fepm without., Biit- if you, Ml, ,rCTpluaonary.peripdwhea.We^^^^

iustr.takfUa littte -.time, tofe'%ihee» •'*®^®P?i?S-®2J;.%.

ican peb^d are the most fsiitting, had -9ewf$paperraen jthpn

the most ~:chtoitable and theltoost:
.t^e'.w^haye now,:on.mo|t--of oiin

gnlBie people- on earth:.and they- W»:-®|'W®®
mVols you to OTCfthtow-.if from. tod;Tpm Bamej;

^thm *
"

' / we toraghkwould, still bja' a. jcrown

Andtoe’. said '^'we-must tofatrAtb', -^¥7^- GfeaiBrifain,;'and I dotf^^

toe Hhited States: pf America and' rMb^ but ,wh,a.t -We- get.‘ou|

we klusfe especially4p down into:
; v"

the Southern pprt of ^the United xt V

i^'tes' of America,
.
(Comtootoy ?

*,J^^,®|to=two^oth^^^

knoM amohgi the .moderadonists- a^^t^sh.titot'havei-cauSed-to topre.

jtod^e Itefibotifals .is tofe- Bible

Beltli . There they .have- two peo- -l^r.Fe.ve got} I. toess toe w^st

iPiesLtoetolacksItod toe whifeb,

living together ifa: toe - fclbsest of

I^S?gSsS2SS
:
loprWater preachek;diir preachers

i '^nday.b fnllhwnHv fiiel goldeni’Calt

L off so far away ^:6ni'ithe^gpsper3f
X a T',- i—/ I I- - I

'
,.,

idiffereheu of' opinion lAiLffTOiEbt
fas regj^ds Gdnstitutibh of the
[United States. 1. hm riofe a con-'

fstitutibnkl la^yyer. While X Was: in

ptiscaTpbsa I was studying the
tsajne tiling the average yotmg boj^

lis^— and I,took one of ^em home
with pe, : I

. ,

I ^ study law but here^ what
httle time t^ey bad between quar-
terback Sessions^ ahd woffeputs and
train trips „aiid what uoi X got
through torts. That’a the iirst chapr
ter in the law-^book and I questicin
there being a constitutionai^awyer
in North, America; that’s any nlpre
of an , autixbrity - than I am^ . on
t6rts,:ihe ^st chaptebpf that book
oiit there.
But .yo*u don’t have ip be. n

lawyer,, my Mends,, toj study that'
Supreme Court decision and to: Sur
dy the’ background of the^uprenie
Court decision, to jenow what X am

;
talking about wheh I tell you that
not only was it .without law of
precedent, it was also withqut ;de-

Ceney, ntpfality br gobdvgpnse; I

. .told yon this, thing didn!t start day
befpre’ yesterday ' and I told^ yoU
whht 1 saw in Washington, D; 0.
and that saine set of ’ demands;
And I also' remember that kt'ihat
samp time lip. thpre it; was publish*
ed inthree-of the*'Washingtomnews-
papers ^’^hefe that old battlCax
;Eleanpf Booseveit Had ipyited ..^2

’U^pmem she had ^entertaihed 52

,
womeil o|it: of a refpfmatofy' thfere^

[at an afterhopk tea at the.^White
'Hpuse.v

' *
‘

.
. ; :

'Gbd knows there :are thousand^
of .flean, decent" virgin. Christian

oyer th«tet£imtil
f that^otiid be' highly honored ta^
’ '*'* *^ I IJ*A>V r/ aiflApJ.



tte MvS4StS“Sati

^d get 52. ^omea-4a of then! nig- ^ ®Pol?® niopS ^d h^
gef women-and the WasHington ^ the bride to-
ii6wsDaD6r^ said, tlisv" "air <sfi

C^rdluia^ ^ Tsniiossss, Xiouisiaiia,' ,j;j vi- ^ i. n
*

fdul trith communicable social fes-
Arkansas and Texas dn bebaif of on, and then

Se Thurmond tod:i ftt^inpted t^S?Lffto^Lriett
reformatory because they Sireren^tl^ exactly what we was you know
fit-to-assobiefe- wid'spciety, • ' » faced with, here

, to-fit to assofeiate^ with' spciefy^ ’
'

TOO Good" tor Her
And 1 can remember what Huey-

w«i6, ».u Attucu. wii-a Here' w-
ight '

:

^ 'Classed Up: some of them,, too^ :

Worse Than Thought Mule. Trouble!
I ^ell it as- bad as ifc was feaHy he gpt Him hariih^sed
* uiuu^i. leu It ita- caa as in was jcmauy .ne -got* mm harnfeSsed

«?? because I didn^t think it would and got i^, hbokdd th, .thb plowJ
said Cmt i agre^ witk teat ^ ever be as bad aS It is, and; I and thbre Wasn-t any way on earth

fflSaSvaaf'ifilStfS ' "H "M* !» t^VttSnsSm Sfh
S??iSa£-is,w:sS^ ‘ t—® ahftpay, "Sptf,. they’ll dO' that- :hini' the mule. Be: said,: “Oh, BeV-

frnm^hJ?“«!f^p^ni%nnfc v® ? ^i^jo Ncw. ettod,- jtbvferend, WQuld yow cokepplegate from the Sta^- of Xouis- York, hut they aiii*t gonna da'iat by here; a minute if .rse'.>havih#‘h

S’® trouble with' this kuie:'*’ AddDfemo^at P^oud, of tie honot be^ of that here in^ Alabama^^You the preacher came, in and he said
stowaS 11500 ^e by* tee State pf n^fl^Llsuworry aboutilhaii^

’

^‘What seemq to hp* !tiiA f+T*rtnWk^
Lauisianarto asspciatd with th^

party lexers* My thSi it ik thpch yforsi/in Alabama Mte tteteioye- hohowv*/ /*ph**^ he
^Voi^ te*?hght would he "in Isaid; ^ “i%e had a 'fittle teouble

j ^ ^d then I.-watbhed as our‘ Mm ' on occasiPn> like= tWaf tnvfcpi-F

rnAtyTA^I^r/f nor going po teu'move mm. I'il shPw youi and Vou.J^mocrate I attend^ that con-; you that tee federal govemni^t 'wonft devenhave.-no mor^teouble
utter stepped in aid took' our statete*So tee preacher pidked Uo: a goodlonstp^aUon they Had that great rights ^away from us Pne at atiind; l^ound seasoned di handle hn^ Mi

They didnft. They.swapped yoUtee tee -mifiteK
leaded mgger preachor as black as welfare state’ for yoiiT states' riahts ^hard, dS, he'' could* nud Vui ivmimri

Pf a burnt stump and ipneht a time until toddv ’w^e haiTP binT-telittlp^t^^^

lame but if vou’ve ever seen Ms * in,.nopes thafe -^.-oji is gqt xp oe.mnd and
hcture that nigger had a mouth

putte and persuasive,; b^^

IToute^ and. arouse the White people in the test;gortp attract ^te mule*s.

f dnrShte ^Mly, we* got Mt all tenfion.;*' - _ ;

^

cepl^that
Before you knew 1,

Mio^ m i hope

leLuncbg tee people of tee^Soute w-
^ teey come with that 'decisipn

bd every time^he w^sn^ on hy:the United

Mor, Hubert Uumphrey, a,5o.^cal- teem mne
ed white man, was on thk floor

nth the same lihe of junk, -^d r a

t depided. after: looking over^teatte^^f
pess -of irash there that day; He- ^?.^hat ey^
ore we walked out.of the cbnyen:-
loh- from tee State df Bouisihrin*

^

^Qt htebe like the.nigger ridin^ h^AaA^ decision was
ge' niuS: -

"" Supreme
Tie bigger got on tee mule one

'

'sms^.n&tEBS^^SMn

persuasive Wite-that

s , .
ifr I ^G^yekHfeto^^

d ' then, immdteateiy foHiWflfe
y tee War Between the States, teack
an the Eecbn^trUction. days, I want:

L- to give you some Mstory of thi^
’* ^Supreme Court decision* And then
t you make up; your mind for your-
e :self v^hether or not it’s morally
ar’-iight or legally right or whatkind
B Pf 4 right you think it imghfc be?'

- If you will recallv I don’t know
about in this country,, biii in the
cPtmty that my granddaddy wa^
living in, up “in Arkansas,. ' there

I
wasn^t a wmte man in that county,

//qualified to vote* Every wMte
j
maU- had been dispnfranchised;

i
they had a nigger judge and a liig-

t rhakiff and they had a: few;

t .wMte fellows that had«yia^g4»in
I ^

^^.. '-' -Tfir .m*tir-.-> -- '' - - - .. /- t.

f Ohio to.£pme .placi
- that, wasn’t as good asa8S*^tsife6r
! fc"the stale o£ Arkansas.

. ./,
• ; - OujJ grahffdaddies werA cohfro'nt-

fi? -j^ sitUatioft ah^' .about;

,
that time, my friends^ -the l4th

: staendnlent t» the Constitution- of
the United States ^as. adopted.
And if you, will* recaE your history,

;

.CTen they Wouldn’t adopt that,;
..ainentoent and they had to cotoe

;

toto ihe South a,t the. point of -the-

;

:b^yonet and. vote .tHe. nigger in i

order tp,pass the l4th amehdto'entv.!
and -no:

,
.ctostitutionad' la^er, that i

kndws.. Anything about tos histoiw i

attempt tn ar^e to you *

jtodf .there , is' ,
.any, cohstitutional

'^grpuiid^. for the I4th amendment -

jW. yie .Gbnstitution, - .There never
ryaff. a, ^toote damnableT)iece*-. of

'

Stofamy perp,ertrated oU-our help- '

;lese people than .the I4th -gmend-
igient was ,pU' your' granddaddiea,
;But.theyimhi,ediate^ Hfihded down^e ^separate but equal iabilittes of
jhow to- live within the fraineworfe
/Of,-the law’ and the/ CoUstituttoii...

'

^llnfU/sttme-of thbse-cases weiit-j
j’to^Btoted- States SUpretoc Court in

[

}l8te , and the Supreme Gdurtiof.-thel
iUhited States'- upheld theprincijjjai
|that separate but equal facmties|
^0K',tt6'’nikeb pr the -^ngmaiv‘or-|
Wie hftunddpgror anybody ,dse Wasf
|:d6nstituUonal-^tad--'legai:.’Aadi^^^

f^ediately pim, fathers' and; yourj
l^^iiteMfiers jand' mine- alt' _ overj

' bankrtptedl
every -.s.ehool district in thTstoS^

2
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I

t
i

rtSw^e^sep^ate bui.elud^aciL
ihes lOE our; nigger

‘
; lyyte Maa Pays
Afid I don^t 'know liow it is in

AlAbania^but I think T Mow. Ovet
iA ^kansas the; pays:
5j8;A:per cent of every 'dollar' in
taxe;S that goes into, the treasury io
support the -State of Arkansas;Md
fuSiish: schoqlsior the colored and*

,

the, white* That, {eaves &e riiggor,

.paying about two orihree'per oent
1’^.eluctantly bht they do aU. of fh'e

fhdllerin* ^ndLail of the b^yachm?
‘ and ail’ of the demanding. Then^
imy friendA-aftef tha^-1896 diecisionL

fhd nigger has> gone back to* the
United Stated ;Shpreme.t Court,, hr

. to^ cifcmt coutts of ajpped'br other
federal courts-they hiydgbne back
^135‘ tMes tq have th^fe-dbdsibn
set aside and if has 'been upheld
py learpedj honorable/ dScenf SH^
prepie CbUff benchek until- if got"

{down* tb: this :one.
’ ’V

‘ Kot pheda'wyer of' ajil thA mem-:
bers of thA Supreme, Court'/ that
piandod doWn |his hdquitquk. deV
fcision, all of" iim'^fbghtfier hh^l
iserved ph' some 'kind bf ^ couiA
jbenelt about "sik v^eeks; but ' they
.jset down t6 tell pvdry lawyer and
].€fyery ttfouft the^ UnlledrStltes;

l^hat the law is^ ahd’in th^
idecision they didn^t dupteihe laiy*

/of lawyi They;i"went: completely but
‘df^.English^hn(l American jpris-

fpimdehce,;ahd they quoted d CbniT
irnumst 'vpiter,; phe.G^ My£^
fdahli as; their authority for th^f.

^ ,Now;^m| friends^rif^^he: circUifc

*eburt judge ;pf; this cbM in AdaT.
bama were to bA trying' d.c^se/ni
htightion,between 'ypu .and iJolm

|.Jones/ and Tpu'/knew before you
Went^tp that cqurirpohi that.John
JpneS'»gaYe/'that^ judge ,a, newauto-
mobile, paid,his hpyse.rent, bought
his wife a.fur coat, giye, him $350!

the bank and' set hiqt up a
?trupt*fund oyer bore, wfiaA in; the-
tde^dLJdnd^ of.iustige gould vmi ex-

'"frv
'

r ' UondeiAnA.Ju^jS

I
SuFtBSTis exactiy What?s bap-:

-pehed vdth/the nin^ivith five ^ of
hine-^f the® Supreme Court,

fjudgea have accepted cash, pres-
ipntsj emoluments^ alLJdhds pfhbn^
|ors feonL the Communist;party and
;the Communist’ party itself had
jtheir own attorneys' before ' that
aame bunch bftrashbo argue this
jintegrabonvqUestipn/ the
ptind of ' justice; thut they know
^anything about,

,

I.: Now/ you talk to me^' about the
^Cohslitutioin rU tell^ yoA the' ohljf
[part of the United States CJonstitA-
{tion that an ,modefatibMst> ihte-
^.grafionist of Anything-else on tha^^
[side IS: interested in, :the only pari
of the tTnited States Constitution
that they , have aii' ^interest in, is
the l^ifth Amendment to the Coh-|
shtiilion , that All of then /friends
khide behind to keep from Saying
'

.whether, they are-GommuniriA or
hob, and’* the, Epurteenthr Amend-
.ment tp the Cpnptimridh/Thd fest
;gf Hit.4heyi

*yp kickbtfout' the wih-l

you that I ;$nt perhaps 'thfe fbmy
you, evef' saw* and L hope

to God i^ain the,‘last 'man,ypn
ever. seAj rifbdih^; before .you to-
night imder twd permanent ieder-

mjhubtibnSi agarnst’/njiakmg^^^ a
speech pp the: Segregation, qUes/
tipnpnywhere/on earth/

^

"^y is Itihat these, pqopleuwho.
amrs6,,.cohcemed'bvor' the Cohsti-
tUuoA

.
of thA uAited States /will

hri^ddown and: dsk some UttiAtop-
Water pecketwood’ fedefat judge
/Tub that man; undet 'An injufic-
tipAfb keep him ribin tandhg, he*s‘
dangerousi^^ Arid hA^^ do iti"

, /

I
What .becpines of/the ' First

Amendm^ent: fo /*tAfe ConstitutibA

j

xhat guarMteeA mb the right of
ifree^,speech;-and guarantees, that
: map: the right 'of &ee/press^;. If
jyon are going to trample pnapart
Jbf tiie Constitution, you’it havA tq
jighore -of it. And’bhdpfstand,;
TjA still ui^derfhosertwo^ injunc-
jtibns/ahdj^also ^aht you to uridef-
:riahd>.rthat ^ f Ain’b :'mafing. nq
‘SpeechV I/m. just kiAda ; falkihg
|arpuhd bh thik subject .* * /
CgMA/cbyerage ended: 'at this-

poinU)' J 'S
^

3
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N4ira®s Aitei|d

miriu
TtfSCAX^OOSAr Jai. 4 tolislier of !The

^scatobsa News; told; a CJiUzefis^dimcit mjiretingvBnight- ik-

tegfation in the Univetslfy?^^ Alabama V J= /.

Bbohe urged' tJiat to, UPr.

hold Im and order wh^nth'ep^i^egro^ee]^^ to'the
[University.

"Por the Negro/ the cohtriffu-t

noting dast. Febjrtia^. spee^^ thani cdfuld he, demai^ed
llgaiytoni^mentaUoa'Of

to^be ad-jy eistabUshed rights. *Heanwlfl^
naitted'to the schaoli-

.

^ ^
urne-and 'attention can; be' di-

, Bdode said^iii a p]?epared= ^‘d- rected by our Negro gn^oups and
dress ,ih thd/ThScaloo^a, *ppunty institutions toward a'greater unv
cburaouse.that comprdmises are derstanding^ blt tb& 'Xespohsibili-
going to haveftb be m^e dn:hdth tles^'df-firstfclass dtizensbip. For
sidesj * Y

: /
, ;

^
there: ' is /much responsibility,

r whjtesi the cbnfnhution alohg vdth privilege,” . he de-;
must: be iii a willingness to ^ve clarfed. , .

, / ^ >

Up s( Mb bf theit tradiU^^^ .l!He pubUshei^ commended
custo so as, to, shate, ,morb the Citizens . pouncif- for its:

edpairy th& blessings, of; educa- fJofipy bropporihg activity out-;.m^rMmX ^

> T/ ^ llde^he : taw4o ^ni^i seg^
VfeSatioH./ ,, *C/'-
“Yopr ^'Organization hbs, tbken

a. stand: againstv activity outside

y M law. 'What are going to
dblKvhen the next/Ndgrb- student

^ apf|feats on the UhiversitY

^ buj .amdeh’the proteetioh:of

«

cduri^’;and; >ylth>thA^^^^^^^

( hect assisthn.ee fronrlay^^enfofc
V |hbht 'officers^ \‘if heeded?” be

ai^kedv'''*
'

^
V. ^2 **Right' rxoyr,vtqhight, you- can

2^, put ;o|f the answer to, thht ciiiesr

tfbru/But sponei^ or later, *ahd' i
j have hb, idea, how sooh, or,^ ho>^

\
^ . 1Mb: it will* be, /another Negro

i student w^ill appear bn th'e Uni-

\ ’ verjity camhUs. ‘Under'^sufeli' cir^

\Y ^ \ ppmstarices are ^white$ again'
\ irig^ to' attempt, to take the' la\y

' / xfitp/their own hapds? And if so,

V yod. beA.party to iuch mbh
•I ^ther in person or ' in
' mbral. Support?” th^* publisher
% asked: ,

^

Bpone^ -called’ by thfe citizens

y coUpcU **ah advocate of ihtegra-

->0 -K-
tionk'l'clarified himself 01^

^ JieHeve the Supreipe Ca|ir,t

decMott had toVcome /ahd w^was
mbraly right Nothihg;'ik ifc is¥in-

^ ,
consistent with mir cb

'
" [democraby, even ^ougbv a 'bacfe

Mr. ToT^ ^
Mr. Nicholfl /. .

Mr. BoardtnM^^
Mr. Bel^r£E&
Mr.
Mr.^arspnaZ^^

Mr.^feotteri

Mr. Nease^
Tele. Rooni.
Mr. Hollon^
Miss Gandx^

^RMINGHAM POST-HERALD
Birmingham , Alabama
January 5, 1957
:^inal Edition

: <- -.-•I':.;'

/
'

' %
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grojtild of SdajJierii livings, Soiitli-

^rn custom ’and: Southerif^tridi-

tioj itellsline be,strangf'tp

see colored faces at the Uniler-
sl^;o£ Alabama.^ But I' belpye
|\ve should jp^epare\ ourselves; to •

accept this development, -since it

lias hjcen orderedds rightful ind
fust b^ our courts; rW'e^are- on thd
froijt line of democracy, yfe hre

be^g tested ds a people, as a
CQihmunity and as a, state, and
we alcfle can give the answer ;of

Wheth r. We' cdti and- \rill mafe.
the cQ i^romlses-hnd 'adjustment
that' ^ ill be unnatural, ^

difficuft

and' JJard, but tnake them
ul5lt, if we are to stay within tlfej

taw . -
- '

. . .

,
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Mr* Tolann
Mr. Nicholfi _

Mr. Boardmaiia^
Mr. Belmont-^E

!
Mr, Mohr_3S
Mr. Parson« ^
Mr. Kosen
Mr. Tamm
Mr. Trotter

Mr. Nease :

Tele. Eoom
Mr. Holloman
Miss Gandy

At I

DfCCTonight
TUSCAMOSA* (JP)

Mord Bbdhe, publisher of The
ruscalops^ News, ^Ul address 'a

Meeting d£ thd -Citizeiis Council
bf, West Alabama at.Uie Tusca-
loosa County Gourtbouse tomor-
row hlgbt

'
"

-BbonbYwas criticized bV^
council ^members during IN

f^urrtoii over entonmeht of the
University of Alafaama*s first

^

Negro :student last February.
^ The News rapped the jmpb vio-
lence that idtdye Autherlne ,^Lucy *

fronv tbb oihiversliy campus, ur^? *

mg respect for igw and orderl
The publisher AVas fnyifed* to

|

address the open meeting by

}

^ e D n ai- d ^ Wilson, temporary
\

chairman' of the councir. f
\\

» Wilson was a university .- stu-

[

dent at the finie the Hegro co-ed
\

was admitted, led several
dembnstratipns against her. 6Wil-

\

son was expelled for his criticism >

BIRMINGHAM POST-BERAED
Birmingham, Alabama
January 4> 1957
Pinal Edition

^CITIZENS COUNCIL OP
WEB'!' ALABMaI
Tuscar6*osa, Alabama
is - X.

BUPILE 105-46001

K^JAN/y,gg°
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t
'

'.t

' i ^ 1ft

; By,BOB ,:^E^
;J?ews Stafi »

Bufofd' Boonev' iuscarobsa''News,

jibHsher, last'^nightp caUed for a
ia\y and order!^' approach iff rl*?M proUeins . ^/suggested th^fc

^hpth, elements
;
hre''" gdini^'^ to. haye

ji dd' a lot of working ^togbthejr/f

jut ait uhlbiUed segregation spesfe

r from HoKSpribgs#. Ark^ whd/der

huipced' the S^ gupreihe. Court,

.

Wspapers> pre$chefa/^ahd a- feW'

Pei? ihing^ ? : the.^;mbst,rsHbut|<

fndhahdcl&pp^g/fifQm'^^^

rhvsfC^lj
'^

|ily' !lh the.' couhty-^^^ CoUryiDUse^I

T^etajid , ^^htrd^heed V hy
IhsiSBfflWwd^ 'pp^r;

S'
^

ibie'^nll text of^uioi^'B.)|one^s i

addfes^'tb the Citizensx Council'

will be ibubnsfiedW'!^upday*s
l^scaloOSa JfeWS. as*;ah edltbrii^';

It has :been reported; that^

feints di^tlie procee^gs m&'jt,

Se^atrled by televi^lbh Qh^ii
feews program bn Channet 6/

Prbbabl^^^ tlje;

fetSO^iewsrprOgia^
I Jhe'iErlciSeVereld news pro-,

gram tvhick also inky cairy
e£_the jheetihg^ ,is not:

[caixiedhd.Channel h* tfieVspokeS-

1

man said. -

^ "

&er .bf pe\^kahsas \Faip', a
ferkervia^perktate^^ ilgbts\ mbve^
leht:<fo?r 10- ^ars^: and: .affollow^

Id blose .associate
:
of Bbiiisiana’s

liong, foilowediBodne:
iVrn'mii: I-- - -

Mr. Holloman
Miss Gandy

/v^iY

• fhurt,us?mc«tJ*^Said theifiery^Copei

.Golden inle(|

Yoin%n!tvtiaye‘ toA‘eiada^
j'Miffv'fJOj^dland,. .“tp.;?fiii)w:,,tfiat the

P?J^:' decision! wa^'.jjof
pi^y.^TOftqut law ,1jut"wi{hodt- do-i

sense. The

•

6o?f-%g9ye?nmehf Tfias
'PU‘welfare liightsXfor Slatos rtph^e'

ge;.de4b?ih^S ' ShpiemaV Court'

«ia: fSniBus. 'deeigioh.; the
iSuprenle' Court judges ‘•'q&ted'’ a
jCommunist TOiterraa.thefc^^
|ity.. -.. >

!>.
- 1-

all lighters' Ik

r- .jl^X.oMfcoi^jthff :cpUrts.’’^!TO6JlTr6

1
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k atfeet le.ad^j

ing^ lie wrong' direction./^ -The Ne-^

gro^:saia Cdpel^dJ,^*is^Ilie^ely^b^^^^

jdg use(J as a pato;“" - * —
1

*% ani notspea^g; to'.the young-
er generaUott/^7Cbpfiandt declared:

/'$Hey^haVk been- brain-wa'slidd: in

tbe scbobik** '^

^

^ **TH0 oinynsurK^^^^
' kn inyS&ibiii^.by pi;gamzed, resist-

ance/* Cbpelarid. slated* He saidJie

iwent .to^schdoLatthe Uniyei:sit^ of.

'Alabani< *!before ‘Yasefine* XucV
decided ,to ^o -the?e/^’^„^ ,

;
whetHer

k fewJmpudent'^fegfoeklj^de^ a:.bus,

pr gp to^ scbpolr pa/*';Cdpelahd'.

idetJl^edK /!but wdetfier kk^pt
Ghristian; ciyiUzatiotf

to exi.st)'od\kart& or bev^hslayed;
by ar Gdmiriiniist: conspiracy* All^

demands aimed? at deStHtdtion of

,
Ciidd Fpecb^^ '

V'Cppeknd-tpldfti^^^pU^ ’{hat be
•bad’ ;bpen cited" t\Ape/b$^^ federal.

Judgea\for^ cdntefept -‘rm not*

making a speedhjfpbi|bt^^^said be^
^Tip' not supposed "to; Tm, just-

i

italMng arpund;**^^/, 'Sf \
:”

;

.OT^iyMak;i;e said
a5:jjdopeiand ^Opncludea;'V‘I: tl^k)
that Af^s' a' realrwbftk^niatt/*> ^ '.

i

! Pubysber# Boone told ttefJ'titj’fkl

I
that ^“v^vin- fbe South tarp piitnmn-
'bered..We don’tJiice tvbat 'tbe Stt-

^pfeme:Court baa said. Butwe bayn
beenHeliing ihe rest ‘of tbe^cppn-

to go^tO belLknd we cab^t. da
that arid get. away vnth it/*

’Jjrbey’rn* going' to ^e'/yon
nnd; r would one of • oim - coni^
munWes.tpldjn^ it meant to violate.

I#e Ja#^s. much: as It ^leased/*^,

i
Boonedeciared “We*d/ccStf tbepi
^lay^uilyr Sfo tb'e"rest -of

Country use. thb dbilp #rcp\kf t

law 'ob:iririf \^e dri th'eni‘‘fo it/*

I , “^/Np HasyCfi^
,

/'

“The/ .bhoicis.
. ark; mpb feasfe*?^

ftporie keid-:;/ '*But

fbbve madkSiem^neke^
|idn, ;Teiii|*^/and/ ;ik.:Mdntgdme^

: tyere, ’ On^the same., .sppf:;|iere
i briefly:idsfPebrria^, .and^y^tb:*the
kburt'decisions . staridmg .aktbey^do^
tfre, cpuldr nifd’ourselvesObkcfe‘ttier^

:

^.mpst -anytime/ *'^

- v*-.
'

: "I 'ahticipatk' that all;p{h|| pos-
sible iegai kteps
evadp ^nd kvoid kOmplianee; BUt
r cannot ’^be any' reashbabla p6|r
slbility 'bfi Sticji ^mpye? <be^f- ;afad*‘

PsessM at doing mord than delfe
the inevitable/* Bddne aeciat-

• Bophe. suggeste^^^at^;^gy^

. ^CoipWnnetf ftor^

" ^

sSislble approached we
must accept the Supreme Qoxmtts

decision in principle aM ;m^e
some movPs towards compliance.

,^Some plan, based upon admisr
^iqn of qualified: Kfegiro students to .

graduate ^and professional schools

offering courses no|fiiow:available..

in Negro institutions seems tO. me
to^ offer the best posslbility/1 he
said;.

:
.

Gradual Or Sudden
“If, in return for tfiis concessipn,

^b?egro students could refrain from-
making :Other iapplipatidhs to ^ylute

.scJiooW for a period Of trial and
adjustment,: that would contribute

to a’ gradual solution. But;we are

-going to have fd.make.some con-

cessibriSi wBetheif they kte gradual^

br sudden*** Boone declared,

t *^In the public' school area,
,
the

problem, is far/more cbmpUcated
and ^icult/* hb said/ **I #nnot
jsee: how integration can possibly

by aOcbmplished oit any major
scale ,in Alabam'a ahytima sopp;

Brbssura .for that development:

Should not be exerted and fi lt ia

none, our public School system will

hp abandohed:^and possibly wreck-

ed/*^ Boone kssertddv
**If we.x^are ;tu Wbtk' out of this

:difflcult . sltuatibn^ . sacrifices^.'

iience-and tolerUnoe; will be Re-

quired from.iWfiites, and Negroes/*

Poona said, **For whites, the com.

tribution ba iii 'v^JllingrieBS to

give up some of our traditlons/ahd

customk so.as tq abate; mo?c equals

ly the blessings/of education^ Bor

the 'Nefeo,. the ’contributibn/must

be Mcceptance of less speed "than

OOiild be demandedJegaUy in im-
plementation bf< newly-established

rights AIe'an\vbilfe, /time and at;

tentiori'Oanbe/dh'ected by our Nej
gro groupsrauninstitutions toward

a. greater understanding'of the: re-

sponsibilities' or firstrclass citizOn-

JMpl Bor thera much: rasponsi-

binly alo°& ^^Ith privilege,** vBoprie;

told thk group.
’

*
.

“I ^haye mo quarrel iVith >you as,

a -Citizens Council for inakhif any*'

leg^ and btblchl fight you/might:
.bhoosVta maketo preserve a syUr

fem^ which yoit hone^y th}nk %
:iust kbft right/*^ Bbpne dogiared,

tfthat 4k your uhoiUestionea, pmi-
Ipge in. a democracyi^ thd^ finest:

^system of govermnehtvyet
^

devjsed/

\Bni if others ata refused^

[thing* I belifeVk’a great mistake

raifchhve b^'enmade. I believe:- that

Ilf, We reaHy etod ^pr liberty and
p®ce,v it must bo ^obtiattiJL£opnk
tconciuuLUt ^

, ,
"

=

.

3



BufoEd '^oohejc imtosher p£ The
!^^ews, wh^sppafe at* TiSO

day to aft ppen meeting of the Oiti-

?iens .pbunpil*, of West . A}rtam^;at
ihe cbiihti^cpti^oupr'';; ^

. ~: :t

> The only speaker scheduled for

;theprpgr&OLs ll^hp^Ea^heeA'St^
get pf

^
e?i^|ifif^%ound^^

Jm(^ fecldeht^:.^^ , rtx ^ ^ ^ ^

tem]90j;ary

phaii'inatL.o^the, pouncm^':sald'j^erte

JitL^y he optroftowcouripif leaders^

:prekntatthfe.itteeto^^ V .

'
-

_ 5^^ipeeMpg.cdmp^ at

a'JhgulSly 5c.he.dmed fiine for ^hp:

pojunPh^i^lmontfiiy%pe^
I

Aboard dire^orsnieew**a

fbehh spjrfor tonight-afthe hotn®
pl^jtpij^mb^pbti^enyfied. WUsho^l

fecial toflci^.ateJ&xoecti

ALL IlFOm-IATIOl COITAIIED

HERE II IS OTCLISSIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 6032 2uc ^*lp / dcg/nt¥

Ml*. Tolson.

Mr, Nic
Mr. Bo
Mr. B
Mr. M
Mr.
Ml
Ml
MrNfcOroper,

Mr. Nease.
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/> he
hlC

?EGeHDEB-t3

Tolson —
Nicliols ,

Boaidman
Belmont -
Mohr
Parsons _
Rosen—
Tamm
Trotter

Nease
Tele. Room
Holloman —
Gandy

Birmingiiaffi (2.05**299)

lM-reotor« fBI (1QS-4S00j> ^ /

3!aimnry 23, 2-958

^>lZi as

t

cmzms mmcjh of mst mmma
fOSCAtOOSA, JIMBA2A
iBfsiMi sEeosifr - x

ILL IHFOmttTIOl COHTMl.IErj

HEKEDJ 15 ijijcLj^ggiFiED

DATE 03-26-2CI08 BY 6tf322uc-lp/dcg/iit¥

Rearlet gated ^nntiary 14t 1958,' in vhlfi yoa

'

rocosinie&dGd tlhatl Ibe ntilised in c^nneciion

ijith faraisfeing information concerning captioned

organisation* •

• # ' •

^ '

Bttresu antliority is grated to so ntili&B ,

tne services of this informant* I ^ ——If

/h

4..

be infoiTiOd that the Bureau has no interest in the

legitimate activities of these organizations hut is

interested only in Violations of laifs within the

Biiresa*s jurisdiction, particularly civil ^ghts
violations, or informtios coacoming,possible acts

violesace^ ^

b2
b7D ’'k-i'.

I

1 - Bufild

NOTE ON YELLOW

:

was initially contacted as a PSl

* ,

/A^D II

JAwls J958

I "V

r / .

cpwzdih

('5)

/ .

lil
MAIL^RboM

64 JAN 27m

•sa'jS,

'AS'*



^ STV^ARD FORM NO. 64 f i
Office JM£fJ20VMdu7?l • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO : Director, FBI (105-46001)

FROM : SAC, Birmingham (105-299)

subject;^?ITIZENS council OF Y/EST AT.ABAT.TA

^ INTERNAL SECURITY - X

DATE: 1-14-58

ALL IHFOEMATIOl COHTAIIED
HERIIH IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 6032 2uc - Ip / dcg/nt¥

Rebulet to Atlanta dated October 9, 1957, in the
case entitled ’‘Citizens Councils, Internal Security - X.

The follov/ing information is set forth regarding

1 .
b2
b7D

2. Not applicable.

3. Not applicable.

4. I

5. Informant has furnished reliable information
in the past and is believed to lye trustworthy, ha hag
furnished i iTfr>vma-+.-i on T*A<yaT»H-i ngr

6i There is no information in the files of this
office v/hich v/ould make it inadvisable to contact informant
regarding Citizens Councils*

7. It is, therefore, recommended that informant
be utilized in obtaining information regarding

in accordance v/ith inscrucxxons
set forth in referenced Bureau letter.

tth*
2 - Bureau (105-46001)
3, Birmingham. (105-29^

• r ’ ,

* (105-241)

recorded - SF
r

161958 b2
b7D

CBS:,MFL
(5)

ECOBDED

COPY

ELI



^3t^ndard Perm No.™4

OFFICE MEMORAIipUM - UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO Director, FBI (105-34237) DATE: 4-12-57

FROM SAC, Birmingham (105-364)

SUBJECT qiTIZENS COUNCILS
BIRMINGHAM FIELD DIVISION
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

ILL IlFOEIttTIOM COlTikBIErj

HERE II IS UMCLA3SIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 6032 2uc - Ip / dc g/nt-TJ

Reraylet 3-14-57 in captlpned matter and Bnlet
to Atlanta dated 12-13’-56 j captioned "CITIZENS COUNCIL
INTERNAL SECURITY -X."

Enclosed herewith are eight copies of a blank
memorandum in captioned matter dated 4412-57

•

Birmingham Confidential Informant] | in
attached memorandum isl I

Three extra copies of tJie attached memoran<^\«n
are being submitted fpr the following Bureau file?:

CITIZENS COUNCIL OP GORPO
Bufile 105-46390

OjIT^Z^SJCUlUNC^I-Ir^^
* Tuscaloosa .-Jllabama

Bufile “io5-46oo:i,

CITIZENS COUNCIL OF EAST BIRMINGHAM
Birmingham, Alabama
Bufile 105-44731 .

(^ “ Bureau (Encls-ll) RM
(1: 105-46390)

105-46001}
(1: 105-44731)

5’i Birmingham (105 364

)

\\ 1:
105-272}
105-292}

(l: 105 -361 )

1

(1-
lCBS:MFL
(10)

105-299 )

5 8 APB 22 i9S?

i / LiLJ2 j
NOT RE^O^DED

175 APR 18 1957

(
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iBk
Jr^ Reply^ Please Rejer to

FUe No.

UNITEP STATES DEPARTMENT^ OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

300 America,n Plfp Bui3.ding
Birm^Lngham 3^ Alabama
April 12, 1957

ALL IIJFOEHATIOIJ CDTITAIHED

HEPIIIJ IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/ricd/ntt

CITiZENg CQURCIPS
BIRMINGHAM FIELD DIVISION

The Birmingham NewE, a d^ily newspaper, carried
an article on Maroh 2U.' 19'77T'whioh stated that

] |

[would be a
guest speaker on March 21,, 1957 ^ at a meeting of the
EASTERN SECTION CITIZENS COUNCIL. This article stated the
meeting would be held at 7:30 p.m. at the Cascade Plunge in
East Birmingham.

Birmingham Confidential Informant who has
furnished reliable Information in the past, advised on
March 21. 1957 . that I

the
I

hela a meeting “HTct l~

Birmingham Informant
|

| furnished a circular
which he stated was received by him from I

_ . .

—I'c ly noth)
that this circular is apparently a repriht or a "Repprt
Compiled by Ame??ican States* Rights Association, 3Dnc,, of
Birmingham, Aleb^jita."

. ) C*‘ S ^ A’ j



CITIZENS C0T3NCILS
BIRMINGHAM FIELD DIVISION

It is noted that the AMERICAN STATES' RIGHTS
ASSOCIATION

I
This report included such Items as "Pinal

Report on Prison Population in 32 States and the District
of Columbia, "Venepeal Disease Infection by State and Race"

I

and ."Illegitimate Birth -by State and Race." According to

I
the circular urges "Join the West Alabama Citizens

Council Today" and indicates that the address of this
organization is 205 Masonic Buildings Tuscaloosa, Alabama.

The Pickens Comity Herald and West Alabamian , a
newspaper published at Catroiltdri,' Alabama, carried an

'

article on March 28;, 1957^ entitled, "jM^st Sacrifice if
Keep Rights; Gordo White Citizens Council Told." This

on Marc.
spoke to the GORDO CITIZENS

This article quoted
|

as stating that the
present civil rights bill subraipuea uo the IJ. S, C.ongress
would nail down integration and give the Pedera,! Government
control of elections ^ school and local governments.
sai4 that if this bill should pass and be signed intb ±aw .

—

Reconstruction day would return to the Sputh, I ac-
cording to this article, said that the only alternative
left to Southern people is to vote and elect officials who
believe in and are willing to protect the rights arjid ways
of life of the South and be willing to ’stand 'up and fight
for Southern rights and the Southern way of life.

According to the aboye article
,|

|said
people of the United Stajtes previously felt that their Gity^
County and State Governments stood between them and the
Federal Government, but that if the above ?nentioned civil
rights legislation passed, then the Federal Government will
be "closer than your City police, your City Government and
your own Circuit Courts. It will, in fact, be a regulatory

2“^



RE; CITIZENS COUNCILS
BIRMINGHAM FIELD DIVISION

be
b7C

power to which we all must conform. " | |

reviewed
the history of Civil Rights legislation , stating that the
United States Supreme Court he^s ruled on l4 different
cases that "separate, hut eq^al, facilities for the white
and colored races was the 'law of the land'" and then in
1954, the Supreme Court reversed itself on all these prior
decis^-ons and repudiated what had been considered law for
the past 70 years, according tof I

reviewed the War Between the States and Reconstruction
days in the South. I Iasked his hearers, according
to this article, to stand firm today apd have the same
courage and devotion to "your ce,uee and youp rights that
yoijr fathers and grandfathers did"; that if the Southern
people are willing to make these sac 3;’ifices, then the
"threat of raqlal integration can be turned back, if -

the people will stand up and fight for these rights and
customs. Races must be kept separate, then each can rise
as high as individual members ' ability permits .

"

I I
said tha,t the Republican Party is

less "aggressive ana le^s detbrmineh to force civil rights
legislation upon the South than is the Democratic Party,
traditional party of this section."

I I was introduced bvl
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SU-
jpifeme. Court decision outlawing

knd . was ngHt”

REFERB^Gc. a ..qoU^icil

®g’q- thaPfieaS? ^.int^atioh-

g
L3donq? said “BOthing in^ it

e Sttpreme CJoihIJ' decision) is

Qiii^teBt with my conception

;cf^ :Semdcrdey»'l.eVen ,tEongh^a
tedokground of. Sonthem? liyings

]SouiB|rh custom JSoutliernj

[tradiflbh» tells "me 4S wlH* M
rafige to see colored facesr at

5
S university of"^lahama. But
believe*we should Bi^pare outr

Ives td., accept" devdoi^'

hnent'Siuee it has-neen^o^eredW ri^tfUE arid , jjTst

iCoW^” .

/ B6bnei^ said.' .OJuscalpos^i/ is

fetin^r'teated s$ a,imp^l^#*;ns^tja

l^nuniinity and a state^ arid

we alon^ can give the answer, of-

^hmef ,we caxi", and:iM m^d
aalerimproiriises and adjust-

ment ^ihat will :Ee nrinatdf

idiMulti and- Ear4 ,
^^EutJ^mal^e

Ithem we^mUst, if^we are ,to

wlShMithe
‘

thfc^outh Ir^
:^'6uth'rit^ibered,. We ddnft lj:©

p ^ard^baf we have«f>eeri"ieri03..

f
thd^-rest 6f ‘the* iouhtry-ip'^gb

,

'o tjel), and,wa can^t.dOvtHat:^^

Ifti^gefeaway c

'‘They’fe goirig'^O'doBke ypu

and"*i would: dd^i|^‘ ohe^ 4f ^ohr

cbmhiunities told ui,it mOant'tpj

violate tke law :ds niuQE'las; it

pldasdd^ IVe*d ; coritrol . them
Tixp0r4^lSa
thisicountry use the thll lorce

Ldmlp^iV'' hd".dfeclhtdd^^/^r:^

i

BOONfe^ BAID.tihere ii^llvHave

to* :|if^;^lnprQiniSes

sidos^ .**«’< „ ti
''

/^^Eor Whites, the cbnfnbUtiori

nuspbe in a.willlrignesa to .|dve

md fctoeipf'tnhir tra<^tioris and
icustlms SO as io shate’ mpte
(equaly .the blessings. o| nduca-
5&n,

f:

ilegailyVin iinplimentation op
iewly- estahIished.^?dgEts, Mean^^
pild, ’’ time, ahd .l^ttention .dan

¥ directed by our ETOgrb Jrpups
Yd iitslifuflofls toward a heater

.Jxders{andih^,*.bf -the rplponsi-r

Hiljties 0^ ' firMrclass: citiz&ship.

|Eot there is much:resp6hsibillty

E
«’’*

i. r iToq: there IS mucn res

^or^the Negro,, the-.t^oritfiDa-r 4Q^g^" With. miivEege.
rntmiust be; 4Gcep.tarice olr^leglF^"'

^

‘

i
-'

T

IWH T*hl«n(Ti

1Wr. WipJinlii

Boardmao
Mr. Belmont
TVTr. M'^hr «

.

Mri PaTPnuf^

Mr. Rnppn

IlfT*, Vn-mni

Mr. Tr''tt‘^r .

Mr, .. .

TpIp., pnftTrt

Mr. 1

Hiss Gandy

ILL IIFOPIIATIOI COITAIMED

HEPEIl IS U1CLA3SIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 6032 2uc - Ip / dcg/ntw



li

rlEtTERS TO
V, El^FORTS KOX ENmEEY W VAIN

Mn Buford Boone, Pul^Iisher,
, / . ;

XHe jNeWs: .

’

1

Mrst^ let me con^atiilate yqii for yoiir

courageous and excellent discusMqn .of jcacie
;

relations at the meeting of the/local W.C^C.

left night. After listening .pn the radio to the

lijd of rcceptiort members p£ the C<C. gaVe i

you (Or should I' say failed td give you?)* ^

I feel copauelled to let you know that there

are still some people iii .Tuscaloosa \yh6*do

not believe' that ‘^Christian* oiv^zatip^^^ will:

suddenly, disintegrate, if Negr.oer here^

finally giveii some prerqgatives ^of/firsl-class

citizenship, AM after hstening to the adsu^^

and ttialicious charges .pf Hdlie; Arkansas /rab-

ble-rouser wfao’ foUowM yoiij X must cqpfeSSv

that I felt ashamed id realize that.inapy pq.'

pie hi the worjd wijitalcf''his ^ydj;ds; as re^ V

^presentative, pf:.fhe-"vi# ,p£ twhite AmOriwf

;

cans^ fMeed, as I listened to, this, spqaketi
^

this person who :brings discredit to. qur Gott^
;

Stitutlon,; Holy ,Bl61p*aiid skin color,. I. hqn«>.

esfly ejq^eriehepd : shieer ^sgusfc accojn-

jpatiied by. sbme BauSedt EJven "freedomM
abqeph^^ can He. violated j. of ^ I^am nofe

Let me observe, too* thdt I gorthe imjpres-v

sioh EHday that fhe W*G;G/" tatheE sue-;

i^eSsfully "pohned** you into accepting; the^

Spealdrig engagement in 6rder4p TnaKe dn-
‘

yidiqujt distincflpns between their views: and;

.
yours over the radid^ I gathered that you

.

anticipated being the oniy speaker arid havi

ing a ^uestiontand-answer period . following

youl: address. It appears that.you werejdupedL
and ddibenely hunUUtaed, whichv seeming:

facts Tdeeply reSent^HtherHS anyinith^in a

my itopressionS .of ‘how .the; 3^0,0f- ^^used**'

you: p^dar night,it seeiUf urgentio examine;^

anew the^qUestipn pf hoW"in:the;Wp honors

'

able and ratlonrt^ American?? ^can . estab^

nveahingM domniunlcations^ with .sddh peot.;

pie jas. they? Obviously they listened: to you*

only in a physiological^sense^
,
certainly

in a^s^DCiad. Md psychological , sensei What
WiUiam James called* "the^ wilt td believe^*;

'WaS negatiV^y'. illustrated: by their failure

Ip. allow you to penetrate their emoaond
'batfiera' to "comin'tiiucation which involves

jiltefnatives to the >un^se, immoral, and
nhachfonistic cdursactheir group has cbOsem.
T vrpnder^ whaf their/behaviqr' last., night*

did: tovfother members of “tte radio aud^
ence, Jf your humiliation served to shpi^:

/-others, as it didme, “wha| this W.O.'G.i group

is reafty Hke, perhaps, yqtir..Mofcts an^^mu
/were not entirely in vain.

•

,
:RAOTOi^i3u^god)V'

Gir. 1 (
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I
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5 Miss Gandy

liACK OF LfeOAIi KNOWtEDOE

Mr, . Buford Boone;; Publishet,.

News ?
’ ’ • -- ,

.

I- have' just r6»d With muck ihleiest an,

ictottnt ot * Speech, delivered by .yon be-

fofe a Cifeeije Gduncil group in TuScalopsa.

Without being cUerespeotful, I want to

eay'te you thht one passage ’of your speech

Shows K woeM. lack of knowledge of legal

principles. 1 have reference to your state-

ment that you believed *'the Supreme Court,

decision had. to come and was jUprally

light”* NdW,- thS qUOstidtt that ilnmeihately

:i-A^ 13^ Blind was whether
;
you had;

eVer considered whether that deC^lLai

iega«y vighii If you toow

qt, ail, yoh will- 'khoW ' that .thS.' Slalftlie.

Efhuds requires.' all contracts rei*W®^

real 'property tO' be 'hr 'writing. thiS ill ah

exc'ellent ,. 14w - desighed .to pt^enfi *audi

and' en^ess Mghtioh over verbal contfadts.

However, I consider, as Praetidi^ ^

I everyhhfe,: that it it

[ som hat to honor a verbal contradl rdalmg

[to real, estate; but, there is -hp

he has h legal nght to^h sof and that^
law IS: good, bptt in pUrposB -.and effeht*

ii our courts* degfeherate td jPa|

,
cacti *,ana every ease i* .^deide,d »«orffln^^

to: .the hioral .principles jnvplMi.^ ®M
any niaii Ib^ cettaiu, of. just wh^
is-^on any set .of iaota Or

The answer,, of; course, is, that the.law would

be ia a state o| ‘chaO? and n.tter e°hfo”°P.^
^ind.' every litigint wotild be at tte

of the whiiha. of thejudges*j??pidd ^iin Uke

td have such ,a situation, da'velopjm ttis

country? 'Would you like your property, rights,

your liberty, and even your lifeJe be de-.j

cldei oh other 'ilhjut psiabUshed M^ piW?

clplesi iGod. foibfd^at We should mv® M

1

anything, like that happen to ^tlus cotmfe

Then, beyond ..recapture, qur lephbhcah TCr

presmtative form Of gove^ent would bft

dead,; and. We 'would, be living ^der- a judi-

’jelai'^ctatprship,.
.

-
* .-.iJ'-

' '*/ .NEWIOK

^

——5HnpsfWj0S^
.

:Mr. BUiord’ISqone, Pubhsher:
. ” i

; The News
,

‘

. _
I

Evidently you were a former 'innfatp' otj

your “other institution” in Tuscaloosa, pidyj

‘.one from Bryce, or a warped mentality coulttj

I’talk as you do.
.

, . 1

>. Integration is not inevitable nor Swll it

('.ever succeed.- 1 ha've tried tO- wOrlt Negro.esj

t in jhy home for.35 years. Working' side by side

[ with one, trying to tCach them, simply the]

f art of sterilization of the dishes, iS. an Imri

rptissible task; They, cannot leafn and 'they 1

fOre hot fit for association with oUT ebudrenj

I

ibe'cause: the Lord made' them ah inferior 1

race arid He* intended them to, atay that

Way, Hbye yoh ever .seCii a blue* bird and

'a red bird'matef
.

j

1 hope you lose evqry subscriber yod have,

I "Why you iWere ever asked to speak to ,thej

11 White Citizens* Council 1 cahriot under-

1

i ‘-stand. YOU must bea Yarikee and- you mristj

1 be a consolatLomto all the* ComriiUmsts who}

are fostering this wove. Comedown to Mont-j

j- gomery 'aridwe'll tdaeh you- whatSoulhemers
|

iimrian to- do aboiit this mess. ,J ordCredi

I
a woman, of yoUr type out of iriy house last]

j
-week.,,iv i

‘
<*•"

,
'I

j

’ The BuprBme CouriJs 'wrong^ arid we‘.knpw,|

I it arid we are going to - *|

r. Rebenfly' in ^Califtimim a Negro/ had;]

( ’borightla. reserved seat'-ori tiiW daylight sceniej

1 trairi betWeei'^Lbs.'jtrigeles and Sari EraM
1 cisco. Me had tharjeat W nae. 1 demand-J

I

.edJhe eondUctoir give n»e an6fter- seat and]

got it. I- Would have sat ih the ladies’ IhUnge]

all day' before 1. would havp-jat by himri

.it will- take ml ihe /tanks, arid, guns Ip the]

i U.S. Army to. make me sit by a Negrd man,]

i The TifiCitt Alabama has 27 .

scholarship^

1 -at tli6" EriiVersife. of Alabama. Last spring]

t',1- gave the* welcome talk to the state con*4

i ventiob. I fqdominarided 'We call." jn our]

I scholarships: ftom all integrated schools and]

I today T wrote a letter^io the: stale presidcnH

S lUrging it, 't%* . -i

t If you Want the University of Alabama]

I
to* go to the dbgs jpst keep up;.yont prbseriti

I ima'bner of, sp'Oech." ** ; , v’ 1

|
-; :

'

/
• Mrs*. VES’fA.-Ir^QBBiB'iSQN|

Moritgoriiery, - Ala. ; ^ 1
' F.S. — There is nothing morally wronq

in segregation and .wp- white pebple wbnH

- it and* we havel as much right to hayri ourj

( wishes as the Negro* has te-havejiis., I bnH

' a grrindmother .apd I *m learning' to, speak

I Spanish so;.i can hire ,a Meideanrmaid- Wei

I
" do*h#4MW>a#;kee^ the Negro iri^the South.

;
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eii|triy to' May' of life ik w
SpJth, Our g'ceafpst ^emie^
r,Sit:tnimstei‘5> the chtMcheSy^ectUpfc

people Mho are close ,arou#
'xisjr’ Judge yerdh EImoirVo?^

tpld^a meetiiijg of iher West -^a-

hkiri^ Cifhiens^-Gouncil last mght
in' the ;,T,uscaloosa ..County;,,

houset ‘

Judge Elniore ,
and Jdhn.Althiatj^'

ap' attorney /ot Carrelltph,

‘ principal"speakdya pa the^prograin

at the nieeUng Winch Was^ open to

ih^ PMhBpv jeopard' WilspUj/Gpunr
cil chaithiaq, Mas in Charge. »

Elmore; ‘wiio.is chK^an*
of' the' Citizens. :Cpuacils ;p|

'bakia, ‘j5aid,'th&;NMP^v^4§iH^^^^^
pohehfc we face across * tie? ta®'
dr acrdsa ,a line; .We^lmoW them ^and
can 'fight thdni; fiutlt ia\the claa|

of
,
people, whdih only lew- are

thirdang’ about who hhrt
,
pur "pause

the niost/^ fle '.spoke bf the ’^^^dd

gopders andl- poliHdans" WM playl

for the minority,3^egfo‘ voteA
;

'

'

<*li ia the pacifiSt-cro^d>?^ said"

hOj **The crowd wjip dd-nbiwaat
to integrate dtir ^sphppls pf coHdgea
but whbJet'Joha handle' itfind;‘di

.nothing themselves;*
.

^ : V
,' *^Some of ray' best frietids <are

that Way^^* said:|ie/ ‘tthe/business-

menia smatt tawas:whb aferafTrad^

-Of 'sacrificing 'ajew dollars if -they

•take ah opeir^tdhd. '^ey say .yda

do it and; standJaclL add rcasJhe
ben^ifs^j, ' [- *"/

i

' K ^Mpre,;Stteh^h

A He said the ,rGitizens GotinCilabl

^alama;, Mississippi and ,

statls have donV' k- wbnderfift

of^eventing dhy .ihdfe infegr|ti0a

th^4*w^Me^got bur decJaredl*
need iddre?strehgt}l2at the pd|lg/*

y «Wdf'fiavT^peH^^^
i
omr two TJ; S*

^
senators^aad^ d.few

dhtr
.
/office holders/*' aaidjhe;
of

,
thein^ have put put ‘more

efflit in 4he last 12 months Ihah
th^ " did in' all’ :thefr lifetimerhetj

,‘fore*,,

/^^*We*ve got to lay^asidfev ‘prejP

f
*'*

ie^; evea:^ frieadship, ,ahd“.yotejb£
opleMe Ididw are-for ,oUr 'caUsb/^

,
.declared. • ^ ;

’

.. JXhe . t»Jeturer . fi}.
’ Washipgtoiii**

said he, -^is llt6e.i^betteaMight^

;
now*; Jj wps hrpught 'about by '&ep
;dedippte4,tp^](paintaii^^^^^

p me battle bn^. pair,

,a'*few' yeprs. Lthink Me MiliAMin*

'(?Pd; forbid;^ that ,shall ?eveh
sed whites^dad rldgrpeS ’sife yde/by
Lsidn in

,
purelemeathix iiimbr high;

and high school;^ jh the, SoUthv V",,

; ;J - was raispd'taihbhg Negrbe?^
and X never' haVeFmistteated one;

/never will mistreat pnp/*'

:

speaker declafbd, '

,

'

" ,

/

'

He listedns the greatest eneijiies

.of 'segregation,. '

‘^^qur . . phiirch'. pr-f.

gabizatibhs who gatfier-at" putsidp'

cPhyentiOns' and lei-fheni push it

'right dowa; pUr thro Uts. They Hurt
the ;cause mbst because -they are
rigMf, here lampng us/* he" said*.

rTto 'get
’ in the s pulpit :and

jthaifo, be a- segregationist'is.nfc
be L;gopd Chnstian/V

mhttea «u n»se 4,-'Cba .«> .
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iORd'dw,
irtw Piie 1)*^'

the dhta e^^r* hre

riels will faster iMn
4eny,thlhk, It they Megjat^m
schools ih the de^^ so\ith> ;it is

hrokem ^
'

f AuhUrd Trustees .

I ^Llove the Uuiv6r$ity b£ Ala-

ssid ^)lmofe, *T have' heea
to it and will continue to he

i So* Blit that doesn’t keejJ ,une

^criticising thdtii. This 'is art aca-

demic' freedom: ofSpeech it is ihe

freedom of speech Irt^ Picket
coimty/* said he. cbngratulafe

and commend the trustees of^AUf

hUjfa for-tamplng otit.the: thing, th

helifi' withhy kiCMhg'put'thatjrd*

iesSori SeaVert khpWSr' hpP6 th

see* the Same rthirig happen ht' the

tjnivetsliy td those Who polsoh the

inindk oi mt young people^/*

. ‘Which;** he asked^ l'OT.destroy

tfee^tMteSStatea duiefcer^ Gomtm
qP a m6ngreHaed rAet**;^B|

;^f)^dic|6aii fight any ma'ti'or t^f
faCeitd face itt the opeUi^* h& de-

claredi -*“But~ if" he KidCSf ui* the

iusheSvhie" can, shoot yoti In; thCj

I

hackOTf any minister is A con*

sclentious adgregallotiistj;, let hipr

i tell his^ congregation ‘ fhaii and ;our-

;
forCts will he greatly strengtheh-

; gd ** he said;
’

' ;krt Altman devoted most qt :h{s

, I
remarks to tracing the segtegation;

I ddeitioh \throug]^ the high;, courts,

! declaring, that fiefore the present
. Court outlawed iegregatton ai

constitutional a|id Illegal.^ There k
nothing in the ’constitution. that
gives them the federal government
right to regulate schObll, he said*

.‘•WeVe got to %us,e, courage* pa-
Motism* and ititelligencej!’ said
^tihan. :**Onr cities^^ our homes*.
[Oiir farms can be destroyed ind

can build others, to* take^ wit.

,

ptcCi.lidt when. the,blood pf white
Mgld Saxon il infemihgl^dt: W

all . hppe^ fdfclo^^fdtine

^ dg^e^d:an¥
tipproved at the:, CouncUinieetitfe.

,

fine was a that the loM
relegation iii the state legislatlrA

j 'support senate bills already.injrbr
I
dnccd which^»wOuld ^reinstate ^ht ..

‘ old poll* taxvlaw^- *
. /:!,

i
The other .cabled, upon the,

I agemenr of. lofeaT theatres, ta-'ex-

I
pres^ the councilk dlsapproyal of

:i a Recently released' ihovie **lSaM
|
Ttt The SUn/*' A Combtitfee was

I

named to contact the mdvie mliia-
' fera . and^ ask that- thls^ shoW not
i be Offered in;Tuscaloosa County/' :

j ^ Ghairman WUsp^
Eugene (Bull) epnnor, recently
erected, m a member. o£ the
mingham City Gpmmlssipn will be
invftfed to speak, at' the dbuhcll’s.
July meeting when a waternfelpncAW

, will ;alSO' be held/ fie s|5d
Albert Eavis of Pickens Cb&-

rtijwill 4ddress.,tiid' August m«t^
: fkfe*; No gales for either Were Jli*

^nouhcedl
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A

E01T®RtAtS

NOTB*^ Hod%ri
7^^«ptodtteo 'the fait text ol an t^ddreir jnsde^^lf ^

day tdehi hy- JPhlillih'er Bafirgj^one" ti'eforer the
i^Itlzena Gotmcn bf Wtii^ in IVare ^s^tessed^
epl&lpnx 'that iUo, are the etmotlal* opinio^ of

^
tMa'"

newspaper, and ihe speech is presented* as tod^ay>s

editortat dlscasslon bn a~ ^aestlonr. that cohtinaes ib‘

hV h 'majp:^ problehi; in iho nahoh.V • \ ^

;if yoii :are sm^rised^ :t6 see ma herei

Die assure you tKat your.' feeling’ is' no -dlf?
^±. i—’jr ^ ^ 1 _ ^_ii.

fer^t fifpnr mute. I know how .a burglar felt,
| g^f^e tHingsT on thb "Georgia' iam wbere I

who found iuniseH. pa the . end of .h ladden
! gjew. xipi; iW trled oU plow^ Jiandles, and

Slihrt o£* fln old maid's windbW. TheYe was jiand^* On ,oiir hundred-short of an old mMd> ^rindbWT jCh0*e was
a ! hulldpg ’ bn fee grbimd. ^6 pdpf^ mpn
G64dn’t, go on up. and he dared hot climb
doWnv To his utter, ama^ehient> between
barta bf the ferbciou^ dbg, h^heardthh old

inaid put iiL'ih .cad >td the 'flrp dppartme4^
'**Piease ^end a ladder out here*?’ the' old-

ipaid said. **The£fr?ia^m to.get liito

any lipuse.”^^ , \ . i:
\ l'

i
;The burglar didn?t hear the fireman-s pro-

[feslt ‘‘Y'bu Want the police d.epaJ?tmeht*^lai

‘dy,^^ he said. *'They 'handle burglar ckaes:?’

5*Wait a mimiteiL’ , saidv,the pld maid;\J*I

Jdtow whki I’m doing, aha 1 whntra .longer

laddwfW^:'
’ '

’'Yi

der
fibult ^ ^

^ . _
easjr' hr^pleasing-tO'-every-p^^^ answers; It ia

not the/ea4pst speaking' as^gument I ever;j

hayn aecfeh.ted; :But I ;b4feye"the*problem of;

aegregatibn aUd integration is! ohe that needsv

lUiderstanding, and I ash your" corfectib& if

I am' wrong* that it is the stated policy of

^,:this. group to take nn^ action outside; of ;the

;

law, r iivbidd iiot e^ecfc any bther. position

i froih- a ,grbup ^of neighbors . among* whom I

tahl honored to live, move and work.
;

-

'

There is nlbt I don’t know. But 1 did learn.

facro2farni we' had'a'faniily of Negro- ten-,

1 hhtfarihers. I. workedi played, hunted^ swam

.

[
and sometinies fought wi& th|' Negro xhil'r

,

I
dyed on pprTplacei Their parents*' friends . of

i for many 'yearhj still ,liye^;hy0r in- bur
^Neighboring state.! I went tb; sed ,them fe-

:

meal made' me .proud .when .
shp* saidY -VMr.

jBiifbrdy yod ist stiU* my^ .

'

>-
. too

.

MANY JjABISIA ,

t H helievp 5 ThtetlJ;, weU understand uie^

/sbulhetnattitndes1tbward:t^ difficulf bitua-

to;be discussed ratibhafiy;: fidly and .mtelli-

gentlyr f hhaU try to be.rational, X^sliall. go'

into, thd&atter as fully as A lindjted^amouht

hi time aJlQWSv Yon niay. judge whether pay
Eremarks are Ihtelligenti' and -if your chair-i

fmkn wishes to-,do so L shall^he/gladj-after

Shy'Sdarifymg, questions you- ahay^ h'aw
^ AMPCATE QF ORDER: ,

I was* hnd am^ pleasfed that you; should

fcave ihvited :me here.' f <shalL not, bet able

ho fill’ the advphce bijlihg of—and; T qiipte;^.

r^: butspohen advocateaf\ffitegrationj?’ -for

n believe, and have -stated at- ^veiry, oppor-

,xmty,:thaf problems. td'whi(4',)ve\tunt

Soi& attehtibh:fhis evening
^
ara^mbsb'dimbult:

jl l^bw.tiiat ..quick ;answers arehot pbssible;

^ we are tb avoid, '4blence an^^if^ We%a^^^

to, maintain" good iwiR between xacesv

\ IhoineV rather, ! as ah ad-vocate* of law and
©rder, I shalt'fe tnsuggesiftO' ybfesbmev pi-

pe things .‘that X believe we shall' have to.

So *m the wm? pf adjusting piir tiiinlang, and^

bur attitudes, 'we afe-te continue ,te stgrld
EpJIi i-t.-

iHT'fact* tt seems tb me that quit; prqblems
i!me.cbmplicated!h^^t^^ ease with,

I

!4i>piy labels^ and tile 'facility^ ^th. which we
ispeak of ImgeFgrpupa. of people; as.^. they,

i were. only, one indiyidual. All: whites are not

-Ephorable, ipright and fair. All Negroes are
jifot dirty* ^ignorant* Shiftless and .lazy/, In.

[factii'one bf the yery greatest, Jhings about

'

'pin .country; is the 'privilege, of any person;

/tfc bp- judged onthp basis/bf what he stahds

?'ibr: and what hefrUn ampuht: tm . / -

1 {Ypd may/ not hd,.as> sensitive fq. this, label;,

.misiness as X aih-OTve been called a ^’pigger^
"

loverl^? a Cb^muhist, the hired servant of
iwners/pi:thPyTuscal^^ newspaper prop--

Ser&-' Who‘ have, hqen Incorrectly: describei

as Negroes.- Ahd ^I*ve>' even, been .caHed- a^

Vahkbp. There have been other names :‘tp^

wMch li, shall ,not,nefef. J£ any .of you. here

Tbiiight have: usbd^ such , terms in reference;,:

'tb?me,:.X'forgive^you m tfie^assuinptipn that,

yhii mnsthavn thought, ypu’ were right,, eveh
thpUgh'J Idiew you weref wrong. . ^

,

/

ifet’s’ take; a look at the local newspaper
hifuation.,’‘Tfae News is. published hy Tus-]

bgma;. %nd- chartered! . righf. here in ^Tuspa:

Ibp^^Vihty/. AE. stock in toe' Cprppratipa ir

ofw hiysblf,-! nibmbetb'of my- famil:

, hmei/andpne other person, who wbrkJ
.The! Newk and % bur businbs^ manager^,
difebtbfs and hfiicers

.
of Sfaei hprpora-

;mbn live hbre’; m’ ybin /and:: war^
lone*/!arei reipoflslble for setting "policies r

itned afgiving' yOh/a:. !de
-i----"*
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POpsBUig a newspaper isr mt an easy
|

Jol)* Some Jblks ‘ihiiilc it should he possible |

tp pMt the good news and leave 'put the. ]

had, S^omh others, reading it deveippments I

to which;they object^, resent the. use if news, i

stories or pictures^ to acqukiptrrfeaders with
]

those events. Bat ' in publishmg the news
|

.part of the paper^ we try not ;to hi pro-
|

tective or sdective, but to give ideguate.,]

.aokera^eAbn all events and deveippments ;

Jhat inight he of iiiterest to our rekdefs,

We have been criticized for publishirigitooF

^much" tnd ^danihed for- printing too little..

We have befen asked to leave ihlnis put pf

the paper and to play upptlier tfegs. Biit

We have tried ppnslstently, and WP' shall

;

i^keep on trjdng, to print the news impartially, 1

to display it as we n^wsroen think it‘shouia \

,
,be displayed \wthout consideration for oilr

!

own attitudes toward the content' We try'(

tc? do this news epd of Pjlr job' ae imperSph- *

ally and 'as impartially .as a iurgeon peh |

forming ph operatipnA'. ,
-

\ \

)

‘ On the editoriaVpage' comment is printed*
I

iWehelieve^ in free :American citizens* having^
]

expressing, views on 4mpdr{hht qties-^^

. tiohs spcK tas this Pne before us tonight,
\

We hWPr w® pl^^ays will have, ample,
j

space ip. our newspaper _ for any
i
perso.n to

j

express ^himself pn matters nf cui^eniymbv
|

^He^interj^t ^vhether We^ agree with wha^e ^

‘has to say/ or not '

:
’

,
. «

‘ We haVe had A lot of newSj and we have
^^y^n pur viev^s freely* in the editorial col-

' umns. on .developniehts of a^xacial nature ;

in Tuscaloosa 5md; the South m recent ]

.months,' t believe you wM agree that y.6i^ ;j

have been kept wejl informed by Pur meWs f

coverage. If you/have^ disagreed with- our '

editprial viei^oint in any way, let ma as- :

sure you - that your bright to disagree is un-'> J

•gnestioned. .

'

J
While; the heWspaper operating company )

to wMchT have referred publishes TheJ^ewsv
^

rented' from .^riotljer
j

^piporaffgffWhi^^
i

^ ;Slna':iJf' siTrangenienf that, exists the i

; PTOers of abnie ;do\fctPwh stores and the 1

Mccupants of the bmldingSr p?he - newspaper
|

^property is oWned by PublicWelfare Foun-
|

F'datiOn> a cprpor^&n prgardzed for chaiity
j

I pti^oees m which there ho stock. Its |
I headquarters is: in ^ Washington, Yirgi^a^T
R^ts. trustees,, making Up what corrembnds {

I
W-a board ofjdirectors, and ^ of its officers 1
are white- people, I

'

. V/ !

i

;

HAVE TWO CAMPS \

rSd^o.pldng ^ ^e^i®cuItie$"that"SaYe^^ de^:
|

^elpped sihde 'thp ded^pn of ^ the Supreme
Joiirt i954v>dl -sOems to mp ^ihat
nuch of ,piir; trouble has come from fear,
rent lack bf understanding fricuh faUuf

e

if/^cpipmunicatiph bet^ Whiter “and He*
Sroes oh basic Jssuesi Consequently, w® have *

wo damps,: largely .feeping ^ its,

iwn couns^, makihg its pvha decisions^ and
I ‘feachhig its biyn conclusions on s}tuati6hs

. Wt^Iy jffecfipg?m^ other. Such h .situation

hgftti Cfitf-^diffic^ because it -promotes

LJhe^istafeiUdea.vl^^

one ;for* ^M^SThd"TffiS2of
waeh.jfC!higIIywP:have"-a problemifiat'^ects

j

and concerns ua alh^And; ifit is to fe worked I

out wi& any degree of sanity, both elements I

hra going;td have to do a lot wbrkihg to-
gether. '

^

^Mai^ people realize these things. They
know, too, thajthisls not a Southern problem
^br a IToilhern problein>. We have,, instead,

;
a problein of national proportions;,requiring
me .understanding, the ,;sympathefic atten*^

: tion a^d the toleVancp and patience uf many*
millions.uf peoplp;^vingand feting like free
Mmericfes ishould/

. ,

*
*

'
.

We have had some truly wild feomehts,
' There have been perfectly ^serious .fegges-
' flops that fe.iregroes should be ,pent to
Afrife, .IW^re .j'did youT4 afepstors come
from? Personally, do not care to be, sent f
to Wnles,' England nr Scotland, frpm which )

T uhderstahd.fene* feme,/
. j

'fed bur Estate Senate, during the height I

,

nf the Tahial fedblehiv hysteria that gripped |

Alabama, Jormfey, ;fegfestfe the fed^
fern government shpuld entfe into ^ah Jagrfe-

!

I
hlegrops to Some ]

other part pf-ihe country. Remember,^thesei
sUggefephs ’‘havh been ^ mhde -about ^ people

{
who legally fee free American tifizens* en- i

titled under fee law fe all' privileges, libef-

1

ties pnd prptections you and 1 expect from. |

tofe^oyernments; !

Some uave;talked seriously of fighting an- 1

other Civil War over fee, issue, fortunately,. \
‘ I befeve^v such a rabid ;elemfet is Jdmited \

nvnumber. But no Ipss a personage fean fee |

governor of Georgia was ^quoted as suggest-
|

ihg fee possibility of such a development dh I

?a public address in New Orleans last May* I

mi) GOOD hvm ^
IWe had .;some \ihsfafeeS here of Negfo .j

wometa being grabbed, shaken and tPld by
|

strange^ White men to get off fee atfeets.
So far aS J know, such cases 'wefe few.

|
But appin did ;occurV Soine servants' became j
a|rdid/ioL go honie alone, lielivery bpys r

sometimes became feraid to make defiyeriesr !

Fortunately,; we; came ferfegh pur most !

difficult period wife no Jives lost and little 1

‘blood; .apUled. ^ut iVe had- a lot of ammu- .1

hifipn sold,, A Ipt pf people were ready for |

a great deal of 'fi'ouble. We could have had i

ft Jm. abundance fee day feat Aufeerihe ]

[ILuey was takehdrom the campus and was i

\ ,feyen refuge in a Negro business establish-

1

ment, '

j

f did hot know' it at fee Ume/ but l\
learned several days aftfe^ards that some I

Negro cifizens of Tuscaloosa*^ fefe^ feat |

daw ^ahd ,brdfe/hfe ’bfofeh'do^, atmed
f

themselves ..and sferouhded fee bUsinefej
jplace, I /alfo was 'informed featiias^^arlfed |
of mobsterS h:biir fee tlniversity feea iouud i

fec/tirl*s whereabouts .and feat-one .fe.fee f
humhef 4nfp' ^ plade df^urinea^ topfe-

1

ated hy d white man fed asked to uSe thef
telephone \io sumpion, reinfqreements. -Fuf-

|

feer, I have been" told that fee ifeite rnam l
Upon learn% the ' nature offee^cafl, smd|
that his phone ccomd hot be usedfer suOhj
purp»teaB

|
f iBSs . refusal ^ ?

number of liyes herb lak FebruaW gA"/!'J

;.timltTTC#m-Ord^s applying to feTffigftSft
give those who are qualified to enter the

Umversity of Alabamafee right to do |b; .

Your organization has taken a stand against

activity outside fee law* What are you going
‘

to do when the next Negro .student appears
|

on fee ITniversity campus under fee p^o-

tection of our courts and ydth the right to

expect -assistance from law enforcement

officers, if heeded? * x w. . ^

’

Right now,, tonight you -Pan put fee

. feswer4o feet fee^fion* But sooner or later,

and-i have no idea how soon or how late it

will be,' another Ne^o student

oil the tlniversity campus. Under such cir-l j

cumstances are whited again going xo, at-

tempt to take the law into feeir own hand's?

Ahd^if so will you will be a party to such
' mob action Althef in person, or in moi^l
support?

^
' T

<

Jt!s easy to blame our troubles on feiMS^

\that ate far away.. We can ccificize the gu-
j

pfeine Court and mentally and orally hprSe- *

whip fee NAACP, They are convenient fef-
j

gets. But our problent is not the Supreme
Court, l^or is it fee NAACP* Ouf problem is

»wife ourselves, and what we are going to 'dp

as responsible American citizfej^ . tofec*^
j

ognize, or dohy> privHeges dur courts
j

' have said are fee proper rights of Negroes, ^

I

r-boUeve the Supreme Court decision had
!

to cpme and feat itwas iriorally right, ,No-; i

thing in itis inOon'sistent wife my conception 1

of democracy,, even thought a *background|
j

of southern living, spufeem custom and
southern tradition tells me it will be strange ;

to see colored faces at fee University ^^f f

; Alabama* But I peBeve we feould prepare;;

ourselves to accept this development since
|j

it has been ordefed as rightful and^ Just py
|

. qur courts, ’

i

We are on fee front line of democracy,* >We
i

j

are being tested as a people, as a commu-;
;

nity and as a state, and we alone can give ’

^ fee answer on whfeer we can and will make
;

fed egmpromises; and adjustments feat

be unnatural, difficult and herd* But fehkey
them we must, if we are to sfey wifeid fee

' law, if we gpautside the law,^ we ;

^ace oUpsetves in fee wrong. TheUt*^b^, ^

come outlaws, ;; ^ i

I

This fedle rifeation^' bo/ded
point that everyman, woman ana child oam
understand^ Wap be likened a defilaratlon

to' fee whole world by a commum^ in our

what fee Supreme Court has sA4But .we
.

• -have . -of

to go to hell ^d we can’t do feat;qha get

awgy .wiferit ^ ^ V
- They’re going to do like y«ufed I wotua

.d© if. cne Of oUr .comm^umijefejIldiftU^^^

meant ltd violate /fee law fe/
/pleased, We^d q®Utrol feem lawfully/''^Will
' fee of

.
this; 'fehtry ' usenb li?

’ fug Mae;
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;^n6 easy moic0
!The choices are Tiot JSut /^irfct5n4

stances liaYO ihacje. then^ -nec^ssary in Clih->

^SS*^,^PfiPSseej in .i^onfgoiheryp Alg4

[tiama,:% were! bh the>same ^spoUiere bri

^ ^ HWary> and with ."(iie coort* docisions'
standing^as they dbw poold iihd’ oUfselvdl^
Dacic there almost any time, i
;^I anticipate that

. dU other 'possible ,l0gal
afeps wilLbe tatcen to evade and avoid cdnit

I bannot see ;any reasonable
'Possibility, of such/moves: being Sucdessful

* 25?^ more, fhan ;delaying the inevitable.
If this IS a"Correqt dppfaiSal^ andl'belieye

sensible

-^topLthe Supreme Pourt's Mcision in priri-

,

plfance^^
' ^We moves totifai^d cpiil-

'
feasdj'upott ia,4missioii of q5sl-

‘
;|bed Npgro/bidents to gr,3du|te pUd bro--

1
offerlag courses not now
j”sttWtious seem? io aie

^®«t possibility. .If,-.in yefium.Jir

'

. ?Hf U^dession, Hegro students, cpuld • i&z

whS. .
&PP!ipations to

; % a period of trial pnd ad.^
. ;3nstment,*at.:wduld Pontribute id a gradual

going to iavo to mate

.«^uddTn?®““®’ gsadudi, ,;.

!!

|n ttje pWe Bciibpl .aroa,‘liie problem, is
far taore/complicated n^d .difficult, I qataot

W«-P.o^sibIy ,be aeCom-
in Alabama any,

Ki/ for: ihat development

nnbw5.^h
-fee -exerted, .^d if it is dbfie .o«if

|285#35lS!»’“*i*^.*S
•

Ijfeen tried in Wasb,

tSSifa'n^ *ave beeft «anyW^ iSL ^®: ejfperieoce thereTj^ jia\ e a helpful efifect on slp^ying the de-wand fm tfnicK and .complete public bohooi
integration , in . ;the Soutboast. But thfere Is
iM.rn}ng lack. ' Jpn^.the .school tm*| § .

.

Washington has.* voted to eontmue' Integra*
itim regardless of -the results,-; '.

•
« to he accept-:-

ninnu however,' .the ivhite
|P«©Ip-pf -Al^ama must fcentinue to push!

- -A ^P. done iji th^' Yugcalobsa -kreal

?A!FfBlfCEJ^EEDJSi>' : '-'I
1® '«“t of tide' dihieultf

sacp^fee/^V.patience And -toteiay

1^5 more ^equ3^
{the bjessmgs of leducUtion. •‘^- ,;- '-^'

,
jpor -ae Ilegrd, the pontrihution must he!

ctmia-be de-l
9^P“?^iegahy m implementation of newly-

. established .rights. Meanwhile, time and at-i

.^.lenfaMxan be directed by our,.Negrd groups!
anAirisfatutions tpward.4 .greater imde'rsfahdy“8# ‘responsibUities of first-class' niu4

•®‘*“'ity ,wd forbear-1
;
.pRce v?iu he, overall ,betterment Of all:.ourj
peoples, gsitto determination on pne hand!
to giya ^hipg, ,and- oh ,the other , to push!

‘°“®® would bring- m^Udhi
trouble .that I hope can ;be .avoided, •

-- »

I ;|^ayomp fluarrei: wltt you as h Citizensl
IPg^' and ethicM:

i
to -nibke io.-jpreservel

'
w^‘' ^ unquestioned privi|

refused the sgm,0 privUege—in iacfc, if
pot support ae.ri^ht of Uers to do fiainl

* *’«*.*»«
' E^gsm^ atti^des jhold hd :pfpmise fortpegepM pxtensioii of

,blessings of dem-*

^“5 justice, at must 'be for And^^

w if of us 'will combihe^thesel
with; "the itoachihgs" pf .ptirfr^gidns, we|shall find fhbVorrect

,What we must $eel^-.the.^ay tba^

Sa’SlTa™ A
Thank you for ,aU ifte help yoh can give ml

trying, to- find, and fo &liowf ^

:v-
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b

Mr. Tolaon-i.

WiU Discuss

States’ Rights At
j

June 12 Meeting

Spepial to Tlie Pdstrfei^ald
,

‘ TUSCALOOSA, April. 28

Orvai:^aabus ot -Arkansas js

iSH^W bThere June

jl public t^lk; on states' rights- and

consUtutibnai government, an'^ an
j

oflicet of thfe Oitizpnsr Couridl sstfd

aft effort is being iriade ip obtaift

^ slt?^ ,‘*tThat v/ill bandit -a^ least

ISjbbCf ^eople.'^‘
* A I

The Citizens .Gbuncil of

calQOSa an4 otlier grbups^ifivitedl

Uhe ^OPnkoVerdaE*'’:®^ M-
‘ Prnbtto-apn^'lietA

. JameS'^'BO^^ter, Tuscaloosa

,

actpoui^ai^iP^ftf^qffc pf the

Oitizens- Council, said, '^‘ThiS \^illi

be the biggest meeting to, come to

this
'
part 'of the .country in quite

'

B. ^hile. We expect peoplft^ ftpin

alt ov^J* '

,c

’

"He saidlie wrote Faubus today

asyn^ g.arrangeme^"^^^^ be

inSde'Tflr^prpss coi^rence. ^

£;
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